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LOS ANGELES Lfl-Adlai Stevenson Wednesday ni,hl accused Sen. 
AI Meeting 

Estes Kefauvet of trying to "injure me and wln support" in California 
by the same "false and divisive boss nonsense," he raised in Mlnne· 

WASHINGTON 111- The Intemai 
Revenue Service said WecIneada)' 
the sudden and sweeplq federal 
tAX raids against Communist party 
offices and the newspaper DaD, 
Worker were In liJle with at.aDdard 
operating pr~ure. 

sota. , 
Stevenson, s!)8rked int.() renewed action by his defcat by Kefauver in 

the Minnesota primary Il\st wcck, * * * 
opened his heacko battle with the 
Tennessee ~nator for California's 
68 Democratic prcsldentlal dele
gate votes in a prepared, televised 
address. 

Johnson Says 
He: Will Not 

While the Daily Worker', atlor· 
ney talked In New York 01 ..... 
10 court and Its editor cIenitd .., 
tax debt, Revenue CommlsslOacr 
Russell C, Harrlnaton said: 

He declared that by "discredit· 
ing the leaders or thll. Democratic 
party" in Calliomla, Kefauver and Lead ·'Fae· I,·on' his spokesmen "~an only weaken 
and divide the party and thereby 

"I can assure you that th~ eue 
is being handled ~lsely as any 
other limUar Ulx~ matter 
would be handled by the servke 
under Its obligation to enforce the 
revenue laws. II 

help the Republicans. I 

Mo.t ,., litH 
Stevenson loOk pot shpts at the 

Eisenhower administration's han-
, dling oC foreign and domestic prob

lems. But he aimed his heaviest 
salvos at Kefauver. who just con· 
c1uded a whirlwind live-day cam· 

, paign of Southern California. 

SIDEWALK 'SUPERINTENDENTS - over 300 of them - looked en 
Wtelnesd.y .. workmen b.Hled the w;inel to kftp • fel .. ·front con
struction partition frOft1 being blown over into tile .tr.et, A big gllSt 
of) wind at 2:4S !).m. b'ew the structure ne.rly half w.y down. Polic. 
w.re called to kHP pas .. rsby from str.ying into the eI.n ..... ar.a. 
By 4 !S.m. the f.'H·front wa. back in p'ace and workmen w.,.. rein
forcing it with ropes .nd cables. 

$'pr.ing Storms 
.' - f 

L',is'h Midwest 

The former , Illinois governor. 
said he had no alibis for his Min· 
nesota defeat. but he added some· 
thing "iulppened In Minnesota that 
I must speak about because It also 
happened here in California." 

That ~omething, he said, was 
the charge by Kefauver and his 
supporters that Stevenson was 
backed in Minnesota by "political 
bosses". and a "maejllne" that was 
trying to freeze Kefauver out. 

F~ SI/ppof't 
He said he was honored to have 

the "unsolicited support and con· 
fiednce" of Sen. Hubert H. Hum
phrey. Gov. Orville Freeman and 
other party lea~ers In Minnesota. 
He added hi~ slate of delegates in 
California includes many party 

C~CAGO !II - A licr ce--sJ'rin~r-storm lashed the n~tion Is middle west leiders • "-came · ~ me volun-
Wodnesday.. tarily and without any strings at· 

lt smothered crops in the Great Plains 'with dust and cast sleet, tached." Stevenson added: 
freezing rair1. snow and Ice on the northern midwest. "1 am adVised that Sen. Kelauv-

Ch!l1, 30-1.0·60 m.p.h. winds raged from Kansas northward into the er personally soulh\. the support 
. Dalto.tas. Minnesota, Wisconsin. ------------ of many of these very same pea. 
Michigan and the Great Lakes. plc-of Atty, Gen. Pat Brown. of 
Se~tion of the midwest were The We9ther John Anson Ford, Los Angeles 

virtually paralyzed, ear-blizzard County, Supervisor; of Elizabeth 
winds frilled utility lines and ice- Snyder, Democratic state chair· 

j Clo dy man; of Paul Ziffern, Democratic 
cloaked trees. Ice, slush and deep U national committeeman and a 
snow losed many highways, s~ore of others. 

Three Die and bacltn IncIorw 
In Michigan, three persons col- "Here in C'Ufornja, as in New 

lapsed and died while shoveling Hampshire and Minnesota, the en-
snow or scraptng icc dumped by Cold dorsement of the leaders oC' our 
the storm. party evidently becomes repre· 
T~ere was untold damage to hensible 'only ~hen the senator 

crops in six stales of the Great low~'li current turbulent weath- docsn't get It. , 
Plains, from Cheyenne, Wyo., to er was expected to be back to A week ap' Wednesday. the day 
Waco. Tex. Winds diminished in normal by tonight. after his M1nnesota defeat, Stc-
the region and dust settled on venson was aSked at a Chicago 

But occasional snow flurries C h h h uld gre"ning wheat Mlds as the storm news con erenct w et er ,e wo 
~ were expected in the northeast h his ta"tl centcr moved on toward the ('a- , c ange " cs, 

¥ today as strong winds continued. H ...... Ih I h d'd t 
nadian border, It was to be a bit warmer ex. e answeJ_ 1",a~ e I no 

Though it brought strong, turbu· treme southwest today but con. iplan to .. discll.... Sen. Kefauver. 
lent winds. the storm center ilself tinued cold elsewhere. 
was moving sl~wly. The Weather Friday's outlook is for partly 
Bureau said it might be tonight I d k' d 
before it crosses the border into c ou y SICS an warmer. 
Canada and that even then the ef. Lows early today will range in 
feels around its perimeter will still the 20's. followed by' highs from 
Iv> hammering the Great Lakcs. the 30's northeast to 40's south· 
Y" west. "",yes east Council Bluffs had Wednesday 

Tlte colder air also pressed east- morning's low of 29 and mid.aft. 
ward through the Ohio Valley and ernoon readings varied from 30 
the westero Gulf states, bringing at Mason City to 48 at Burling. 
showers and scattered thunder· ton. The high here Wednesday 
sterms. - was 45 after an early morning 

Temperatures in Texas plum· low of 39. 
ll1eted 20 to 2S degree~ below Tues· 
day'$ SO-degree warmth. 

Rural schools were closed in 
southern Michigan when buses 
couldn't start out on the icy roads. 

I 

Lee CQunry Posts 
State's P~IIQ High 

DES MOINES t.fI .... Lee County 
had the highest poUo rate in Iowa 
lut year, tbe fitate Health De· 
partme~t reported Wednesday. 

The county. ~w includes Keo· 
kulr and Fort. Maillson, reported a 
total of 35 cUps. This compared 
with 11 casei .In ' .~ and only 10 
in the epidcl'i,lie ),ear of 1952. 

The Pallo ,case r.te per 100,000 
JlQPulation inLcel County in 1956 
was 81.7 coml'ar,;:d with a ratio 
of 2L cases tor tbe . state as a 
whole. 

WASHINGTQN ti1'I- Sen. Lyndon 
.Johoc;on (D·'rex.) said Wedncsday 

.... IIt.,:' "'IC has no desire 
o lead the Texas 
lelegatlon at the 
)emocratic N a -
ional Convention 
i it represent!' 
'anyone faction." 
He thus stepped 

., '. 'Ito at least the 
,dges of the quar· 
'el between Texas 
actions led by 

o usc Speaker 
Sam Rayburn and Gov. Allan Shiv
ers, who have been feuding over 
Shivers' support of President Ei· 
senhower in 1952. 

Rayburn has proposed t hat 
Johnson head the state convention 
delegation and be Texas' favorite 
son candidate as well. 

Tuesday night. In a speech at 
Houston. Shivers termed the Ray· 
burn proposal "a cynical and cal· 
culated effort to divide the con
servative Democrats of Texas." 

He said the Rayburn element 
was trying "to take over the state 
convention, the Texas delegation -
and Lyndon ,1ohnson.·' 

Shivers also Unked Rayburn to 
Democrats who. he said, are led by 
the National Association Cor the Ad
vancement of Colored People, the 
labor Union's Political Action Com
mittee and the Texas DemoclIBtic 
Advisory Council. 

In comment. Johnson told a 
news conference Wednesday : 

"No one knows better than Allan 
Shivers that I am not and newr 
have becn the creature of the ADA 
- Amcricans for Democratic Ac
tion - the DAC. thc PAC and the 
NAACP, the CIO or any other 
,r.oup the governor may have 
named. 

"Nor have I ever been the er
rand boy of reactionary big busi
ness or the R"publican party." 

Rayburn declined any immediate 
commcnt on the Shivers speech. 

Sioux City Ranks 
3d in CaHle Sales 

DES MOINES t.fI - A report bf 
the Iowa Development Commis
ion shows that Sioux City ranked 
as the third largest market in the 
nation in receipts of salable dttle 
in 1955. The city has held that 
same ranking each year since 1950. 

The commission quoted U.S. Dc· 
partment of Agriculture figures to 
show that 1,3L9,OOO head of cattle, 
almost seven per cent of the na· 
tional total. went through the Sioux 
City market last year. 

J 

1 • - -
(Dally Itwaa .la.l. by Be .. Kora.) 

TWO YOUNGSTERS AT THE NURSERY of tfIa SUI HMpltal·School fer Seve""" Handicapped Chllel,..n 
Ihow Mrs, Don Si"IRor, a nur .. ry alc1e, how the., _ IICcupyln. their time, They are Tlmoth., Kennedy, 2111, 
of lew. City, I.ft, and Pet.r Ziton, 2','J, of Burlln.t.n, 

* * * * * * Handicapped , ,Helped 
By Sbriners' ~Pool' 

By D.AROLD POWERS 
An outpatient of the SUI Hospital·School lor Severcly Handicapped 

Children can use many special devices to help him regain control of his 
muscles whUe in the school. 
~u until last June, he could not us& such aids after fill had returned 

: home anlosa , hil pamlts could af· 

Russians Lift 
Travel Ban 

ford to buy the expensive equip· 
ment. 

In June, the first piece of equip
ment from the Iowa Shrlners' 
equipment pool was scnt to an 
Iowa handicapped child for usc In 
his home. 

S 1,640 fit' ECiulltmOnt 
• . The Iowa City Shrine Club spon· 
MO~COW ttf! 'r" The Soviet go~- sors the pool. With tbe help of pri. 

ernment. an~ounced Wedne~ay It ,'ate donatloM and such projecls 
WOUld, hft. Ils ba~ on forelgne~s as their Royal American Circus, 
travehng 1D Georg.la and Armenta Iowa Shriner. have raised $1.640 
ncxt wcek to permit a tour of those Tor equipment. 
~outhe~ Sovie~ republics by Swed· Without the help of the Shrlncrs. 
Ish Pnme Min~ster Tag,e Erlander. most of tho hospital school's out. 

The CommuDlst party s campaign patients would not be able to use 
denouncing Joseph Stalin and .. the such equipment In thelr homcs 
cult of the individual" - Stalin's MIss Marie Tilly, educatlonai 
one-man rule - Is ~eported to hav~ psychologist at the school ex-
provoked disorders in Georgia. the plained. • 
late dictator's home republic. Children aged 3 to 15 can usc 

Erlander's party will be the first these speclally.built deldces at 
foreigners allowed to visit Georgia home: 
since studen(s at the university in "Skis" for aid in walking; small· 
its capital. Tiflis. were reported to si~ whccl chairs; "saw hor~" 
have demonstrated against official type crutches: cut-out tables; push 
party criticism of Stalin. The dale carls; sand bags; and eating uten· 
of these demonstrations has been sils. 
variously reported as Match 7, ".arln, Aid 
8 or 9. Some handicapped children have 

No foreign newsmen have been a hearing 10.55. A portable table 
given a permit to go to Georgia model hearing aid which gives 
since then. Indian Ambassador greater volume and fidelity than 
K. P. S. Menon last week was de· smaller ones may be sent to them. 
nied a clearance to travel to Suk- Some children have used these in 
humi, the Georgian resort on the public schools. 
Black Sea. Speeeh difficulties often accom· 

ESTES 'N NEBRASKA 
LINCOLN, Neb. t.fI - Petitions 

entering Sen. Estes Kefauver <D. 
Tenn,) in Nebraska's Democratic 
presidential preference pril1}8ry 
were filed Wednesda)' with the sec-

pany physical handicaps. Speech 
training records and speech thera· 
py manuals for the parents arc 
available. 

Miss TllIy said that youngsters 
are expected to need this equip
ment for only. a short time before 

retary of state. ------------

SO Drown 
, I 

In Si.nking 
on Mexico 

BULLETIN 

NEW ORLEANS t.f! - The 
Coast Guard said the Mcxlcan 
pa$SCnger ship Matul, carrying 
50 persons. burned and sank in 
the Bay of Campeche oCf the 
coast of Mexico Wednesday 
night. There was no word of any 
survivors 

The scene of the sinking was 
reported at 60 mile~ north·north· 
west ot Campecbe. 

The Coast Guard said a Mexi· 
can seaplane, sent to search the 
area, crashed ' about 20 miles 
from the seene. The Coast 
Guard cuter Dione of Frceport, 
Tex., was en route to tAke the 
plane wreckage in tow. There 
was no word on any survivors of 
lobe plane cruh. 

Twelve American {jshing ves· 
sels, thrce merchant ships and 
an undetermined number of Mex· 
ican boals searched a wide area 
Cor possible survivors of the 
Matu!. 

Terms Farm 

Compromise 

J1s 'Horrible' 

H. Netlce 
Harrington bad just aooe o\;er 

the case with Donald R. MOYie)', 
the New York regional tAx ehlet, 
who apparently englll()eJ'ed the 
Tuellday raids without .dvance no
Hce to Wasbinrton, 

Sevrral informed officials s.id 
that Moysey acted alooe, usinl hl. 
.uthority as dlreMor 01 the sen" 
lee's Manhattan diJtrkt. He bt· 
carne director oC the di5trlct Ftb. 
7. after servin, as acUng director 
since last August. 

In New York, • Communist party 
pokesman came up with a lunel' 

tion Cor bailing out the seIzed party 
assets. He said treasury omelals 
had agreed to consider It at a con· 
ference Thurtd.y. 

Comm""lstl' Pia" 
The plan c.lIs (or a joint CR· 

tlmatc as to the value ot assets -
both those of the party headquar· 
ters and the Dajl)' Worker. Then 
the party would po t that amount 
In cash until the courts detcrmin 
Its talC liability- Me8llwht1e. WIttI 
such a cash bond, the government 
would return the IClzcd asset. to 
the party. The erne pattern would 
be followed In other clU . 

"It Is very promising," the patty 
spokesman said. 

Moysey fl,lrred that the party 
owed $389.28$ In Income taxes Cor 
195L and the Dally Worker owed 
$46.049 for 1951 throu,h 1953. 

OthIn C ..... r ... 
With the cooperation of other re· 

gional tax directors, he had pad
locks put on party oCficcs In Phila· 
delphia, San Francisco .nd Los 
Allieles, aa well as In New York. 

The paper came out Wednesday. 
however, and vowed to kecp on 
publlshJng. Its e<iJtortal stlitf. lock· 
ed out of Its own hea&tuatters, 
worked In the offices of the Morn· 
Ing Freiheit, a Yiddish 18naualle 
newspaper located In the "me 
bulldlng. The Worker used a pil· 
vate firm's typuetting and press 
f aclliUel. 

Moyscy's tactics were to padlock 
and scilC property against wbleh 
taxes could be cJaimccl. The party 
maintained It II UlX cxempt; the 
paper said It operates at a loss and 
hence could owe no Income taxes, 

* * * Tales Worry, ," 
I • 

GOP,'Demos 
WASHINGTON t.fI - The cratk· 

down on the Communist part)' 'or 
failure to me federal tax returns 
appeared WedDeaclay .. have rais· 
ed some questiOOl for the Republl· 

WASHINGTON t.fI - Sen. Clinton can and the Democratic pattie. 
Wind gusts as high as 15 miles 

an hour felled trees and cOmqluni· 
cations pOles from one end of 
MIDI,Icsota to another. 

Barefoot Brazilian 
Tries Plane Entry 
Into U.S.A. Again But It's Qualified and Incomeet- · '. 

(ConttlH/Cd on page 6) 
THIRAPY- P. Andenon to·N.M.!, former sec- also. 

retary of agriculture, said Wednes· Spokesmeb for both the, Dem6-
day night the compromise being cratic and the Republican NatJooal 
worked out on the farm bill "ill Committees, headquartered bete, 
horrible," and believes it wiU be Yld they do not file returns with It wa!; too early to estimate the 

dust storm damage to winter 
wh~at In ,Colorado and WYoming, 
but , the Soil Conservation Service 
said it might total as high as 75 
per . c~n.t qf the crop, in sQme , parts 
ot ·Colorado. 

NEW YORK 1m - The barefoot 
boy from Brazil, Wanderley Da 
Cunha Camargo. has done it again. 

For the second time in two 
months Wlinderley traveled to the 
United States in the freezing and 
cramped nosewheel compartment 

, of an International airliner. 

Slil"Students 'Beg'ln Police found him Wednesday, • U cold, hung,ry and barefooted, wan· 
~ dering near a fence at Idlewild 

~aster Recess Today Ai~:~~crley ~as de~rted to Bra. 
. \.., zll last Feb. 15 after he flew 5,182 

"'1.1 students begin their Easter miles from San Paulo crouched in 
vacation at 12:20 p.m. today. lhe nose wh,eel compartment. 
Class 8 will resume aCter the long Again the "'nder· was that he 
week'end at '1:30 a.m. Tuesday. was alive after the flight. 

IGwa City public schools and "I was not afraid," said Wan· 
University High dismissed for the derley through a pblice interpret· 

• .'East r weekend at the close of cr. "I wanted to come to tOO Unit· 
Iregular class hours Wednesday ed States to get II job. 1 want to 
and will resume classes Tuesday, live here." 

At St. Patrick's the vacation Wanderley had no baggage, no 
.tarted W~ncsda1 aCternoon alld Cood. no shoes. 
wij4 ~aat 'IIbtii Weclnellda.y morning . H~ .soie posseuion, on arrival, 
.hd . • t: 'St. ~t'ary'. , (rom noon 01.0' w~r8' press clippings of hla ' last 
day until Wl'dnollday. • \ I trip. ' I 

Russ 'Arms Plan Similar ',to Ike's . , ,,,.. .. . 
LONDON t.fI - TIlC Russians for 

the firsf time have embraced the 
basic Idea of Prusldoot Eisenhow· 
!Jr's open sky arrlll inspection sys· 
tem; an American source said 
Wednesd~y night. 

B¥t the Soviet Il...,posal was de· 
scribed as quaWlect and Incomplete. 

The plan was brolllht before the 
5-natlon 'dilannament conference 
meetin, Wednesday under United 
Nations auspice. and dllcuased for 
more than two hours. . 

De,plte the qualifications. diplo
n!atlc sourCes laid they thought 
Russia had advanced closer to the 
Western position of inspection than 
ever before, 

Details of the Russian plan were 
not announced. The American In· 
forma~t laid, bowever, that It 
IIwitchl'd the emph'asis from nu· 

clear to conventional weapons. disarmament. , 
nussia previously had insisted on A British source said the Russian 

outlawing atomic weapons as a plan gocs back to the old ceiling 
first step toward disarmament. The proposal to limit the armed forces 
new plan is reporte4 to propose of the United States, the Soviet Un· 
cuts in conventional weapons. ion and Communist China to 11h 

The Eisenhowet proposal would million men each and Britain and 
give the major powers the right France to 650,000 each. 
to conduct aerial inspections over These ceilings originally were 
each other's territory. Each large contained in the British·French 
nation thus could satisfy itself that plan of 1954. They do not figure In 
no rival was breaking disarma· the latest, British·French plan now 
ment promises or massing for a being discussed. 
sneak attack. _ This conCerence has still a third 

It was understood the. Russian plan submitted by the United 
plan contains only general refer· States. It proposes strict inspec. 
ences >to atomic and hydrogen bomb tlon safeguards and calls on both 
disarmament. the United Stales an':! Russia to 

It advances the theory ' that if <lit their forces ' to 2,5410,000 men 
conventional arms can be limited each immediately as a first step 
under a safe inspection .system, in disar.,18ment. A corresponding 
the outlines oC that agreement can reduction would be made In arm:s 
he extended later to cover 'tluc:lf'ar i and dt>fense spending. 

Siudenis 
2d Semester Enrollment 

Jumps to 9,145 

"knocked out in the Senate." the Internal Revenue Serviee. 
Anderson supported the Adminil' A technical expert at tile RrV-

tration In its fight to retain a Oex· ice's headquarters said at the 
ible price support system for major same time: • 
crops but voted with the Demo- 1. There II lie ... ,..... Crom 
crats on some other k\!)' issues dlrr' filing for political parties. 

Final enrollment figures show ing Senate debate on the bill. 2, It II ancefy ..... , but unlike· 
that 9,145 students registered 'or ,As the committee continued to Iy, that the major partieI ntI_ 
the spring semester at SUI. revise the legislation, one of its JOmetime in the put bave obUia-. 

The final enrollment figures ' members, Sen. Spessard Holland ed an CllemptioQ (rom paytu: ID
show an Increase of 144 over the CD·F1a.', said, "We may have come tax. , 
enrollment for the 1955 spring sounded the .death knell (or any 3_ Iy", H, .... 'w, they were 
semester and an lncrea&e of 1,834 fann bill thia session." not required to pay inc:ome lax 
over the 7.511 students registered He referred to the committee's they would .un be required to rue 

.for the 1954 Ipring term. actIOn Tuellday in writing in 90 ODe or more of several typea of 
There are .,437 men students per cent of parity ,supports for all "lnfonnatloDai returns" wbleb ... 

registered (or the spring acmes· major crops and a "dual parity" tax-exempt orpnizatiooa are 1I1p. 
ter and 2.701 woman. Veterans system of computing support lev· posed to submit. 
enrolled In the current tenn ell. Both these changes are stroDI' 
number 1,1183. . Iy opposed by President Elsenbow· IXIILOIION KILLI 4 

Final spring enrollment In the er and Secretary of Agriculture Ez· PHILADELPHIA III - A bOmb-
various colleges Is: Commerce, ra ~aft Beoson. like explCllioD WedDeeday night de· 
579; Dentistry, 264; Engineering, !tie cotton section. knocked out of molIebed a bi, lI'aio warebowM! III 
588; Graduate, 1,654; Law, 242; the bill was • Senile amendment the 30th alMl Marbt Street ....... of 
Liberal Arts, 4,111; Medicine, aimed at· improvinl the competi- PhUadelpbia. ipread wide damaJe 
439~ · Nur'iDI, 412; Pbarma~, . tlve positiOD 0'- American eaUoa iD eIaewbere Ibd took the 1m. GI .J~ 
1ftl. __ • . __ . world markets, least four peNoDs, 

, 

• ., 
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The Daily Iowan 
The Daily Iowan is an independent 

daily newspaper, written and edited by 
students. It is governed by a board of 
flvp student trustees elected by the stu
dent body and four faculty trustees ap-
1"'inted by the president of the uni-
8/iy. 

The Iowan edftori6l staff write, II, 
editl,WilJls witllOttt censorship by ,u!minis
tration or faculty. The Iowan', editorial 
policy, therefore, io! not necessarily an ex-

pression of SUI administl"l'fion policy 01 

opinion. 
The Iowan, in the term" of a policy 

, statement adopted by trustees in 1946, 
"wfll try to act as a good citizen of the 
SUI community and tIle community of 
Iowa City . ... 7'he Daily Iowan con
ceives its owners to be the whole con
sti(uency 01 the University, past" present 
and future. It will endeavor to hold the 
good of the University in trust for tllese 
owners . ... » 

A Blow for Good Government 
City fanager Leonard C. Howell and 

tJle council-manager system have apparent
ly weat~ered he storm in Des ~loines. 

Two weeks ago Howell was on his way 
out. layor Ray Mills, head of the Iowa 
AFL, and two labor-backed members of 
the five-man city council were prepared .to 
oust him. 

Then, at a tense showdown council, 
meeting, arguments from the audience in 
favor of Howell moved fills to tears and 
he voted to postpone tlction on Howell. 
This week he votcd in favor of retaining 
Howell for th~ present. 

00. 

There was no public pressure on coun
cilmen for HoweU's removal. The public 
pressure, when excrted, was strongly in 
favor of Howell. Des Moines political 
leaders of both parties agree that Howell 
has done a good job in his fOLir years as 
manager and given Des 10ines its best 
government in years. 

The charges raised hy the two Des 
Moines councilmen who worked for his 
ouster were f1jmsy. They didn't like the 
man he had appOinted as fire chief. They 
were mad because he had been against the 
high pay raises granted to city employes. 
They didn't like Howell's decision to senri 
fire trucks beyond city limits to the COCd
,Cola bottling works fire. 

Councilmen Robert Conley and Frank 
McCowan were elected last November 01, 

a platform that criticized City Managel 
Howell, but favored retaining hirr. and thl 
manager plan in Des Moines. Their at
temp Jed ouster .of him has started a recall 
movement from aroused De~ 10ines citi
zens that bus a' chance of removing both of 
th'm from the council. 

o • .. 
The decision to retain Howell may have 

saved for Des loines the city manager 
form of government. 

Had Howell been fired, no good city 
manager would have wanted the job. It 
is the city manager's job to. hire and fire 
city employes without interference from. 
the council. City councils don't tell man
agers they Cl\nnot send fire equipment out
side city limits in any case. The bottling . 
works employs many Des Moines men, 
who would have been jobless for a period, 
had the plant burned to the ground. 

The decision to send the trucks was 
• 

Howell's decision to make. No manage'\' 
would want to work for a council that pl1b~ 

, tiely second-guesses his every move. 
The cOllncil, then, would have hnd to 

replace Howell with a second-rate city 
~3f1ager. The quality of the govemment . 
would suffer. The people might become 
disgusted with the mnnager plan and vote 
it out of office. 

The city council of Mnson City fired 
its manager in ' 1933 for political reasons. 
His successor, n local man, ran the mana
gds office like a politician. He didn't last 
long. Mason City by that time couldn't 
get a first-rate manager. The next man 
was unqualified and many of his duties 
were performed by the council. The third 
manager didn' t have a chance. Thc plan 
was voted Ollt in 1945. 

o o • 
Sioux City, Iowa City and Dubuque arc 

other large Iowa towns with manager gov
crnment. ]n all of them there arc groups 
that still oppose manager government. 

If the Des Moines manager go¥ernment 
had fallen, anti-manager men in other 
towns would have taken heart and worked 
anew for the downfall of manager govern
ment in their cities. 

"It didn't work in Des Moines and they 
got rid of it," would have been their talk
ing pOint.. "Let's do the same in our town. '" 

• • 
Political scientists agree that city mana

ger government is the best form of local 
govcrnment. In Cleveland and Kansas City 
and Peoda, the city manager has brought 
about good government in cities notorious 
for city.hall scoundrels. I 

The plan has worked in small towns, 
too. The majority of politiCians in Dl'~ 
Moines, Sioux <;ity, Dubuque and Iowa 
City agree that the manage!' plan has 
meant better government to' their towns. 

Manager government is on the march 
across the nation. Since World War II 
mor than 600 cities have adopted manager 
government, bringing the total using the 
form to over 1,200. 

The people of Des Moines did the right 
thing is speaking out to prevent the crip
pling of their manager government. The 
people of other Iowa cities using thc plan 
and of those who might adopt the plan in 
the future may benefit from their action. 

. , Greatest Corrupting Force 
It has been plain to everyone in Wash

ington in recent years that the oil industry 
wields the most spectacular political power 
in the United States today. 

Year after year the industry's organiza
tions - the American Petroleum Institute, 
the Ceneral Gas Committee, the Natural 
Cas and Oil Resources, and half a dozen 
others ~ have been at the head of the list 
of spenders among Washington lobbyists. 
Lobbyi.sts required to register with Con
gress -atf: 'only those that prowl the, Senate 
and HOllse office buildings. Their ranks 
do not include men like John Neff, who do 
their work outside of Washington. 

The Ceneral Cas Committee repQrted 
$67,851.74 in expenditures during the first 
six months of 1955 for Washington lobby
ing. How much was spent off Capitol Hill 
is anxbOO 's guess. 

How much pressure can the industry 
wield? 

Arkansas,' Louisiana, Kansas, Oklahoma 
nnd Texas are the largest gas-producing 
states in the nation. They send 58 .meo to 

I Congress. 

All 58 of these men - ranging from lib
erals like Sen. Russell Long (D-La.), Sen. 
Mike Monroney (D-Okla.) and Sen. Wil
liam Fulbright (D-Ark.) to conservatives 
li1<e Sen. Andrew Schoeppel (R-Kan.) -
were in Washington and in good health 
on the days the HarriS-Fulbright bill was 
voted upou. All 58 were as a monolithic 
unit - f57 voted for the bill and House 
Speaker Sam Rayburn did not vote, but 
supported the bill. . 

Seldom does this happen in American 
politics. Members. of the I6wa congress
ional delegation disagree on farm policies. 
Labor district corgressmen disagree on 
labor policies. Many congressmen will 
disagree with a powerful interest in their 
state, but absent themselves when roll call 
is taken. ' 

Sen. Thomas Hennings (D-Mo.) has 
said preViously that oil money was the 
"greatest cormpting force" in American pol
itics. Th~ Washington Post· an<t Times
Herald said: . "The question has become: 
Should the natural gas producers control 
the government?" 
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"Your fr/oololls ways will get yOt~ nowhere ·ill the legal profeSSion, Thompkins." 

Daily Texan Editor Speaks ' 1 
Says Fight for Press Freedom Represents Q. 

State Politics Intrusion in..Education t 
By WILLIAM W. MORRIS UO ed 

(From The Nation) tion with state and national politi· . 
Th!! current controversy by news. cal controversy" would also be pro· HERSCHEL LOVELESS-"One 

be I I h'b't d individual defeated the Democrats paper tween t le Dai y Texan, I Ie . . 

QlIIeral Nollees must be leU al The nol ' y (ow,," oW"". Room 201 Coml1llll\Jo. 
«Ilona Center. by 8 a.m. Monday [or pllbllcIoUon In The D<llly low .. n on Tues~ay. 
~ollce. 'or other week d3y. mUI! be In by 5 p.m. two days prior 10 publlcaUon. 
They must be typed 01' lellbly wrItten ar,cj . IITled. They wi), not b. Dceopted 
by phone. rhoy wlU nol be publli hed more tean one week prior to the event. 
The QaUy Iowan res~r"e. the right to edit nollees. 

ENGLISH NOVEL. - The Gradll·1 to take Education 7:79. Observ3· 
ate College and the Humanities So· lion and Laboratory Practice 
ciety present Walter Allen. visiling (Practice Teaching ), during the 
lecturer at Coe College. speaking first semester of the 1956·57 aca· 
on "The English Novel Now," on demic year should fill out a pre· 
Thursday, April 5. a't 8 p.m. In the registration card before the end of 
House Chamber in Old Capitol. the curl'ent semester. Cards are 

available in the Office of the Direc· 
LIBRARY HOURS - Library tor, room 308, University 'High 

School. Hours for Easter Vacation are as 
follows: 

Thursday and Friday. March 29 
and 30-7:3() a.m. to 12 midnight. 

Saturday, March 31-7:30 a.m. to 
5 p.m. 

Sunday, April 1-Closed. 
Monday,· April 2-7:30 a.m. to 12 

midnight. 
Desk S.rv1c. 

Thursday and Friday. March 29 
and 36-8 a.m. to 4:50 p.m. 

Saturday. March 31 - 8 a.m. to 
11 :50 a.m. 

BOOK EXCHANGE - Boo1<s and 
money which have not been picked 
up (rom the Book Exchange sale 
may be picked up at the Student 
Council office in the Iowa Memorial 
Union. Office hours are MOD· 
day. 8:30-11:30; Tuesday, 12:30· 
2:30 ; Wednesday. 9:30·9:30. 10:30· 
11:30; Thursday, 12:30·2:30; Fri· 
day, 8:30-9 :30, 10 ;30·11:30. Books 
and money not claimed by March 
28 become the property o( the Stu· 
dent Council. 

Monday, April 2-8 a.m. to 4:50 COMMUNITY RAe E RELA. 
p.m. TlONS - On Wednesday, April 

Beginning today at 8 p.m. over· 4, at 7:30 p.m_, a meeting o( those 
night reserve and closed reserve students. faculty and townspeople 
books may be checked out {or interested in Ole improvement of 
home use during Easter vacation. race relations will be held on the 
They wil~ be due back at 10 a.m. second floor of the Congregational 
on Tuesday, April 3. Departmental Church. 
libraries will post their hours on 
the doors. 

DUPLICATE . BRIDGE - The 
Union Board is sponsoring dupli· 
cate bridge every Sunday at 2 p.m. 
on the Sun Porch o( the Union. 

BABY·SITTING - The Univer. 
sity Cooperative B a by· Sittin~ 
Lengue will be in the charge ~f 
Mrs. Helen Hansen Crom today 00· 
til April 11. Telephone her at 8· 
0753 if a sitter or information il 
desired. 

STUDENT COUNCIL - A stu· 
dent council meeting will be held U~IVERSITY SCHOLAR~" 
at 7 p.m. tonight in the Pentacrest -Students interestcd in untversity 
Room o( the Iowa Memorial Union. scholarshipS for 1956·57 - are re-

minded that the applicatiOl\ dead· 
BADMINtON CLUB - The Bad· line is June 5, 1956. Information 

minton Club is meeting at the and application blanks for under· 
Women's Gym every Monday and graduates are ava11able in the Of· 
Wednesday from 4:15 p.m. to 5:30 I lice of Student Affairs. 
p.m. [nstruction and competition --
are offered. BRIDGE LESSONS - The Unipn 

. Board is sponsoring a series of 
5 E CON DAR Y EDUCATION weekly bridge lessons Saturday 

TEACHER STUDENTS - All sen- mornings at 10 a.m. on the soo 
ior and graduate students who plan porch of the Union. 

LeHers 
Paul Richer Defended, 

H ill letter Hit 

., 

BULLETIN and the University of Texas Board THE EDICT was promptly test. in 1952 and 1954 and his name is 
of Rl>gents goes much deeper than ed. Two highly critical editorials Eisenhower. He is Mr. Benson's 
one might believe. This newspaper outllning the implications of the boss, Mr. Dulles' boss and Mr. 
has always been one of the nation's order were submitted to the edi· Adams' boss. We must campaign TO THE EDITOR: 
linest dailies ; its e~itorial preroga· torial director and the acting dean against Eisenhower." Has it ever occurred to you, Mr. 
live has always been something to of the School o( Journalism. the re- . ... Hill, that there is a difference be-
be admired; and in times of stress genlS' delegated representatives. A ADLAI STEVENSON - "I am tween quantity and quality? For THURSDAY, MARCH 29, 1956 
for the univerSity it has risen to guest editorial from the New York personally disappointed that I am example between quantity of exper. 

I T- I th f K UNIVERSITY calendar items .11 heights t lat would do credit to tho Imes attacking the Harris·Ful· no onger e ront runner. e- ience (re your "more-experienced 
"'F b I h b f lh (. d btl scheduled in the P,..sident'l .... mature profession. r g t ill was also submitted. as auver won e ITst roun, u superiors" ) and quality of experi. 

h h . te ti f Ithd . fice, Old Capitol. Te controversy transcends the were several paragraphs by Thom- ave no In n on 0 w rawmg ence (the point is. did this greater 
locale. It represents a typical iq. as Jefferson on press freedom, and will go to the convention seek· quantity of experience teach. en- March 23 to April 16 
trusion of stat~ politics into educa- written under the guise of a per- ing the nomination. rich. develop the lives of those who Group Show 
tion. It underscores the coercion sonal column. AU were rejected. $ .. had the expcrJences? ); between Student Art Gallery 
exercised by economic interests The editor then called a meeting ALBERT OF MAXIM'S (com· quantity of things taught. and qual- Thursday, March 29 
whose endeavors to mold conform· of the student-dominated Texas menting on American waiters) -
ity and stifle dissent are rather Student Publications board of di- "They seem here only interested ity of things taught: a child leaving Group Show - Student Art Gal· 

. t' t t d t . bl ' h f th . ! t' hId Th high school with nothing in his 1 lery. • pronunen m our coun ry 0 ay. rec ors. quasl·pu IS ers 0 e ID s t 109 t e peop e own. ey mind but a lot of books which had : 12:30 p.m. _ Umversity Club 
And it calls attention to one of the Daily Texan. 'rhe students ap- do not pay attentiou later to the 
less noble o( our American tradl. proved the editorials. and they happiness of the guests and make no real value. but which only took Luncheon Program. University 

up time to read and remember. is Club Rooms. Iowa Memorial Union. 
tions: the tradition of a "kept" col· were were !lrinted in the next day's sure that the service is going worse-oCf than a student who leaves 
lege-press. badgered by state legis. paper. The contl'oversy was under- well." 
latures, college administrators. and way. • •• hiih school thinking and wondering. 
students themselves. and all but In the days that followed. the MARGARET TRUMAN- when stimulated and desiring to solve 
ignored by profesSional journalism. Texan editorialized vehemently asked if she was a good cook) _ the problems posed to him. 

IT WAS SIX WEEKS agQ that the against the move to suppress. The "Le't's just say 1 can cook-l can By saying that "Catcher in Ole 
university regents. appointees of student body for the most part was get a decent meal." Rye" is taught in criminology 
Governor Allan Shivers, announced sympathetic. Roland Dahlin. the COlITses Is to say that criminology 
they were tightening up on Daily student president and fln advocate courses are taught out of some 
Texan editorial policy. Obviously of campus press freedom. helped very strange books indeed. but it 
they had been highly disturbed by organize the resistance. He author. does not say why 14·year-old chil-
certain aspects ot' the Texan's cate- ized a brilliant young law student. dren cannot be able lo. or should 
gorical defense of student press William Wright. to represent the not. read and understand a book 
freedom and its editorial comments ~tudents legally. about a child their own age . 
on "controversial" state and na· Wright. conferring with some of In fact. since books can be read 
,tional issues. Texas' most respected attorneys (or many things in many ways. 

Easter Vacation 
Tuesday, April 3 

Group Show - Student Art Gal· 
lery. 

Wednesday, April 4 
Group Show - Student Art Gal 

lery. 
Thursday, April 5 

8 p.m. - Humanities Society -
House, Chamber. Old Capitol. 

7:30 p.m. - Hancher Oratorical 
Contest - Senate Chamber, Old 
capitol. I 

Group Show - Student Art Gal· 
lery. The Texan had gone on record and legal scholars. refuted the ap· there Is nothing in saying that it is 

against the Shivers admlnistratioQ. plicability of the appropria1ions taught In two places: obviously, it Friday, April , 
nlfad deplored scandals which had rider by poinling up the Texan's is taught for different reasons and Evening - Citizens Consultation 
rocked Texas in past months. It financial independence (its funds MISS T~UMAN NEHRU with different approaches in these Conf rencc - Iowa Center for Con· 
had asked that the state's oil and nre derived from two sources: ' stu- two places. As (or the intimation, tinuation Study. 

. d t t" ( d JAW A H A R L A L NEHRU-
gas Interests pay more taxes. It enHeacslvlty ees and '8 vertisingl. "Khrushchev thinks Communist delicately stated indeed, t hat 7:30 p.m.-Vespers Address. Dr. 
had sought intelligence, good will T TUDENT legislature by a "Catcher in the Rye" and "Grapes Elton Trueblo' od _ uacbrl'dA Audi. 

d "I' ht d d I' . tl 25 t 1 t d f economic principles will spread m .-an e.ylg ene gra ua Ism In lC 0 vo e passe a ree:press oC Wrath" are not sUI·table ·. I'S I't torl·um . ( . ·t' d I I t' L t h throughout the world eventually umversldYls esegregation prob em. resllo u. Ion. Sa edr t e Texas .ln~er- but not Soviet authoritarianism.'~ because of the swear words and Group Show - Student Art Gal· 
lind ha auded Texans Cor their co eglate tu ents' ASSOCiation. • • 0 sex? The sex in "Catcher," if Mr. lery. 
moderate but tolerant approach to representing most of the state's col- Hill and his parents can control 9 m t 1 C P C -S in 
integration. leges and universities. approved a WILLIAM FAULKNER - "The their revulsion of that subject al. ster~ - Sprc~ ~-~~; Lou·nge. I~W~ 

It haq stood firmly against the similar resolution. Campus organi. Negroes are right - make lUre together, is most touchingly hand- Memorial Union. 
Harris-Fulbright natural gas bill. zat/ons. including the Young Dcmo- YI~Ue'vel got tbehat - tthhelY'roidriibhtt' led, most sensitively approached (For Informlltlon ,-el"rdlnl .1.teS .... 
one of the (ew Texas papers to do crats and the Young Republicans, v a ways en 9n e r s e. u yohd this .chedule .• ee r .. erv.t1onlla 
so. It short, it had committed the lined up with the Texan. On the if there is no middle ground. if quite humanly. delicately and hon. the o ffice ot the Prelldent. 014 
crime of being vigorous and _ out other hand, the faculty _ publicly people like me have to choose. estly discussed. ~olto_t., _______ _ 
spoken, nai""ly idealistic and ex. at least _ kept silent. then I'm on the side of Mississip. What 14·year-old boy or girl to- , 
uberantly b;rt not radically liberal Certain regents fought back_ pi." day doesn·t know about sex ; so with the quantalive rather than the 
in a predominantly conservative Claude Voyles. a ranch man and oil ••• why not recognize this and give Qualitative. If nothing else can lie 
state. operator. told the Austin American, SIR GLADWYNN JESI _ "In them something to read which said for him. at least Paul Richtr 

MANY TIME~ previously memo "We (eel the Daily Texan has gone my view bot peace would be a treats sex as 'a healthy thing. with tried to wreak completeness out at 
bers of the board of regents had out of bounds in discussing the much better term than cold wa,r." the point or view of a beautiful, incQlllpletencss. and freedom out 
shown their disapproval of the Harris-Fulbright bUl when 66 per ••• sensitive boy? In this way. chil· of conformism. 
paper's policies. Prior to the ex. cent of Texas Ir.':mey comes from PRINCE RAINIER 1I1-"Thls Is dren begin to understand and solve By tile way. MI'. Hill. just wbat 
ecutive session \l\ which they unanl. oil and gas." He also said, "We not It shotgun wedding. ,1, ~ not problems of their new. contempo· would you have. a beglonill1l n* 
mously drafted the censorship are just trying to hold (the editor) going to the altar with a Run In my rary lives. But one can·t really dis- student play? Chop 'lick.? • No -
edict, they advertised _ perhaps to a college yell." back." cuss Olls since there arc so many expects a new stu Ilt to JJlt1.J1!. 
far more than' they intended _ J. Frank Dobie, the Texas hlstor· •• * variables involved about which ono Hcult Wagn r, Just as Mr. RIohi', 
their political and economic allegl. Ian and folklorist. attacked the re- JOHN R. WEIR (California In- c~nnot know. or take into full con· no doubt. did not expect his \IIU. 
ances. gents: "They are as much con- stitute oC Technology Psychologist) sideration. dents to gain a sudden comprehel!' 

At an official meeting with stu· cerned with free intellectual enter- -"By the time the exceptional And the fact that Mr. Hill stales, sive und rstanding of lia~ JIIIt 
dent body representatives. they pri5e as a razorback sow would student reachea colleie. he bas that nowhere In the Midwest is both tile good IllU Ic teaonel' aid 
angered some of the campus' out· with Keats' 'Ode to 4 Grecian had eieht years' traininc In. how there a pro~ram of e~uc'ation uch what Mr. Rich I' did Will to I 
standing young leaders, Including Urn.' " The Texas Observer. a not to be exceptionili. The unusual 88 Mr. Richer. qUite probably th~il' studentS' !l lasll" of what' 
the student p~sident and vice· courageous liberal weekly edited students who can survive all this- with rashness and Ill-con ide red to <!I>m • of probl ms I'll be ~m , 
pl'Elsident. by asserting that the by former Texan editor and Ox- th~ destruction of lnitlalive. the re- inspiring courage, tried to start. is of goals to be reached. ' ~ 
Daily Texan should not discuss con· ford· educated Ronnie Dugger, pression of spontaneity-Is excep- certainly a deplorable one. It I The fir t Wagner pleee rot, ~ 
troversial state and national topic", (orged a major editorial campaign tionally exceptional." too bad that children in the Mid. vC'ry edited and shtlplIf1ed"W1i 
by announcing that college studen~s in our behalf. The New York Post, ••• welt _ in New York Slate therr Mr. Richer's discussionS of PdlnIet 
were not interested In such topics, the St. Louis Post-Dispatch, thc ARTHUR MILLER (playwrl,htl lire lit least thll. regents which Were probably not a advanced IS 
by saying that the Teltan had gone Denver Post, the Raleigh News and _ "As people. as a ,oClely, we somehow ~egulatl!" and keep stand. are our discus lonsof Hamlet; bI!!~ 
far astray in criticizing the Harris· Observer and the Fort Worth Star· thirst for clues to the past and the ards reasonably high _ arc gcttlng at I ast both music and EinJl 
Fulbright bill. and by accusing tl)e Telegram editorialized favorably. future' least or all perhaps do we educations which arc so concerned students hnv' something ·Co be 
editor of being a "mouthpiece," But the Dallas News. Texas' know 'about the present: about to respond to, something ty chll' 
lmpposedly for Texas liberals. most ~rtlculate newspaper, crlU· what It I •. It Is the mo,t evasive lengc, stimulat and tease thtm· 

D . 'bl th' hi dl t cized the Texan's stand a8 did the I th <""',r. at ••• "lie. I. I." .... ,'nl.... C l I'M R' h ' t ,len" hid escrl ng elr censors p e c . and a Ippcry (or e present al- la I.u.,. It I'" UII.,. All 1.11 ... mu.1 'I' Il n y r. IC or S S II" "' I 
as based on '.al considerations magazine Editor and Publisher. ways lhreat~n. most dJrecUy our lacl ••• ~ ..... III ••• I,nol •• ol i.. ... som thing to ay in the dlscu", 
rather than prinCiple, they clte4 the Some twenty·five college papers defense. arainst seein, what we ....... - ly,..rllI... .I'_" •• e.... Wh r doC's one go after "'!1re 
rider on state appropriation bill~, sided with U8. two were critical. are ... " ::!,.~::":~III;·b' L~~ii; :::~~.' .;~: Bobbs 'y Twins" 11t 18 ccrUhll1 ~ 
which says no state money "shall The stafr of the Texan (Managing ••• ...,u,. I."a. ........ Ih .I,M ,. th" "" ell &/Ie ' goo. ,II" .. , 
be "'dltor C I B te "J ta d .J.. ... .... ,~ ..... , .. 1 •• 1 ,."re •• nlall.. loll... C "ame t" ac ......... , ....... , 

used for innuendn, the ou\come .. ar urgen wro. 5 n MAMI. , IIS.,.H""IR-"ThlJ ........ ,. •• I~t ...... II~.I .,.j "Hllnllc p. after I evon11tnU n-
of any election. or the p8888,e or with the edlto~") resl.ted cel\lOr- haS' beta oae of tht' mott wonder. tee ....... , .. 11:. ... · lell .... Can- simple --' ''ut certainl~I IUI1\lll" 
defeat of any legislative measure" ship; many Bald they w~uld walk ful birthday parties I ever had. but ::::wt:-tte,: 111:1t •• ,'. ~~~.~.r:e!r::. -reading 'of "Hamlet". ", I .. , 'I 

Advancing a step further. they an· out if the edllors were fired. it certainly did tear my heart. 0,1.1 ..... ,,,ue ... n'll .eealla.II't "'It •• .".."),GI ., I jll ' • 

d th t .. dlt I I N" ••••• IbM •• Th. nail, I ..... ) '" ...... '" ,oJ " .... (nr.r1 ' 
nounce a e or a preoccupo· (O.ltllu" T.ml",,,) Mrl •• ~'l. ---------+:=::~=:.::..iiii.;;.:~~ Mt.·-", .. GtI" . I .. 1-
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SUI Offers 'Course 
10 'Speed Reading 

Psychologist 
Tells Effect 
Of Discipline 

Which One Willi Take? I[ S1J.!J'len# II 

By AUDREY ROORDA 
Homework goes Caster and study· 

ing becomes less of a chore for 
most students who take the vol· 
unteer reading improvement course 
at SUI. 

Practically without exception. 
students who enroll in the course 
and attend regularly report not 
only marked improvement in their 
reading speed, but also In compre· 
hension and in their ability to 
skim material easily. 

Two 5·week sessions of tile read· 
in~ improvement courses, oUered 
by the Communication Skills De· 
partment. are oJ)Cn each semester 
to any SUI student or staff memo 
ber. The volunteer courses are 
non-credit courses. No grades arc 
given. 

Not Same Course 
They are not the Same, however, 

as the courses given to members 
of the Communication Skills class· 
es whose entrance examinations in· 
dicate they need more skill in 
repding. 

Prof. William Eller, reading suo 
pet-visor of the Communications 
Skills program, reports that the 
average college student who en· 
rolls in the volunteer reading 
course has a reading speed of from 

~ 250·270 words per minute. 

• 

( Oail) Iowan Photo, 

The ability to puni~h without 
arousing resentment or dislike in 
a child is one of the ~reotest a::set 
a parent or teacher C1n ha\'e. a 
medical P5ychologl~t said Tuesday 
at SUI. 

Prof. W. W. !\Iorns. of the SUI 
Psychology Departmc.'nl. lold m('ill
bel'S of the Central Stat s lIospital· 
School Assn .. that it is bt'sl , if a 
child can be made La re:tlize Lhat 
he brings punisbment upon himself. 

More Lhan 100 p<'rsons from Iowa. 
lllinois, I\Iil11WSOt3 and ~orth and 
South Dakota attl'nded the second 
annual mceting of the a,,~ociation. 
lfhe group met al th(' ]o\'.'a Hospi· 
tal·School for Severely Ilandicap· 
ped Children. 

Fortunat. Parents 
The fortunate p:m:,nt, I\lorri.~ 

said, is one who can punish a child 
and, at the arne time. show Lhe 
youngster how his 0 ,n behavior -
not the parent - brought about die I 
unpleasant or p:linful results. 

(0 11,- . ..... Phot., 
Just as lo\'e and understanding 

can achiel'e many other things. f A MOMENTOUS DECISION is being ponder.d by Conni. Coed, right, (Sherry R •• mhm., Nl, Daven· 
they also can be helpful in succes~· port) as she tries to pick out what type of lad to uk to the Splnlten' Spr" April 6. Types por· 
Cully exereisin~ discipline, l\lorris trayed here are t .. ated from I.ft) B.rry Book. 15ue e.mpbell, HI, C.der Raoid.) and Mr. MEBoe 
told the audience. Ihn'ing lhese (Nikki Smith, 41, Council Bluffs). StllndinQ art (from left) Freddy Fret (Marsh. Co.ta, Dl, C.dar 
qualities makes it easier to give a Rapids), AI Athlete (Connie Halback, A1, Clinton), .nd Harry Harley (Carolyn McNamar., AI, Iowa 
child an inSigill into his" rroneous City). 
behavior," he said. ----

"During the 5·week course he 
(the student)' can expect to in· 
crease his speed to 420-480 words 
!X1r minute," he said. 

READING ACCELERATORS are used by students for individual 
practic. in increasing their reading s))eed. Marion Feher, G, 'look 
the volunteer reading cour" the first semester of this year. 

The speak('r also cited lhe impor- tion, spoke to the group on "How 
t an~e o~ reaSSUring youngsters of Parent Programs :\1ay Be Organ. 
their be 109 loved e\'(:n though they. " 
arc punished. For children, there I lzed. Dr. John !\1cQueen, asSQ' 

Eliminate Egg-Dyeing Mess 
Extrem. Case 

A case of extreme improvement 
onco occurred in a class which El· 
ler taught. The class brought its 
combIned average reading speed 
to 800 words per minute through 
~he "strong encouragement" of 
two members oC the class. 

Two graduate students, one who 
finished the course with a speed of 
1,1SO words per minute and the 
other with 2,000, kept urging their 
classmates on to greater speed. 
Eller emphasized that although 
this extreme is possible, it is not 
typical. 

The reading improvement pro· 

iam, begun at SUI in 1941, has 
dergone several changes and im· 
ovements recently. 

Permanent Heailquarters 
Where classes formerly had no 

definite place to meet, permanent 
fiei;ldqpllrlers for lhe reading cUnic 
are now in the Old Armory Tem· 
llorary Building. The reading lab· 
ortory consists of a classroom 
equipped with a screen and a 16· 
mm. sound projector. The labora· 
to,-y also has a tachistoscopo, 
which is an overhead projector with 

flash attachment for flashing words 
on a screen for a given length of 
time. 

Within the last two years, 14 read· 
ing accelerators have been added. 
These are localed in two smaUer 
adjoining rooms, and arc used by 
individual students to pace their 
reading. 

The student using the accelerator 
places a book under a metal panel 
at the speed desired. 

As the panel moves down over 
the lines, the reader is forced to 
read fast enough so that none of 
the material is missed. 

Expect Comprehension Drop 
Timed reading films are shown 

to the class e\(ery day, with com· 
prehension quizzes following them. 
A temporary drop in comprehen· 
sion at the beginning of the course 
is not unusuaL This is nearly al· 
ways overcome laler, and compre· 
hension is often improved along 
with speed. Films start at 250 
words per minute and increase 
gradually to 447. 

The course is taught by Mrs. 
Eloise Snavely, reading cliniCian 
on the Communications Skills 

WHILE MOST SUI ~OEDS w.rt tram!,!ng neund the ,tOrt, hunt· 
Inl for new ea.ter outtlta, the •• two 91rll _rt bulY makln!! th.ir 
own aprlnt clothe. In • aewlnl cl .... Jo~. W.rdeck.r, A3, lom
liard, III., I.ft, wtln • pink IIn.n .IMV.IIII Ihtl"'. Knl.n Sutton, 

I A3, Clinton, medel. • brewn I~n.n .he.th th. rec.ntly compl.t.d. 
" Both Ilrl. art m'lorln, In hom •• conomlc •• 

I 

program. Miss Elaine Buchanan, 
G, West Des Moines, is an assist· 
ant in the program. 

actually is s curity in discipline, ciate profe SOl' of pediatrics in the Every Iowa City child loves [0-----

he pointed out, but tlwy n(:l'd 10 SUI College of Medicine, poke on color Ea leI' egg, and find this lol of work. 
know that they arc loved ancl "Seizures iQ liandicapP<'d Chilo ulmo. t a exciting a hunling lh m I Pannr plate und'r the d)' cup 
wanted. d " J" 

Mrs. Snavely emphasized lhat 
the course is not intended only Cor 
students who have great readillg 
difficulties. 

"Many graduate students take 
thc course," she said, "and we also 
have staff members taking it." 

Records Kept 
She cited instances Crom class· 

es last semester in which students 
started with above·average rcad· 
ing speeds of approximately 325 
and increased them to a bout 550. 

Each membcr of the class keeps 
a record of his own improvemC'nt 
in graph form, and a class im· 
provem~nt graph is kept. • 

Although the course lasls only 
five weeks, gains made arc quite 
permanent. Dr. Eller statod that 
80·85 per cent of the gains made by 
the indiyidual are retained for a 
l>criod of -at least two years. 

A new five-wcl'k se slon will be· 
gin Tuesday;' Student may enroll 
at the rcading clinic any time up to 
Monday noon. 

Score,' Glaze 
Easler 'Ham 

Don't miss a chance to add both 
taste and eye appeal by scoring 
and glazing the ham you'll serve 
your family East r Sunday, advis· 
es Ruth Baldwin of the SUI Home 
Economics Department. 

To pique your family 's appelile 
for second helpings lry one of the 
following cOIT)binations which you 
haven't used before: 

1. On ·half cup of orange, pcach 
Or apricot marmalade. 

2. One cup of honey. 
Brown Sugar, Honey 

3. Sift brown sugar over the ham. 
Then drizzle strained honey on the 
sugar. 

4. One cup of cranberry or cur· 
rant jelly. 

5. Three·fourths cup of crushed 
pineapple and one cup sifted brown . 
sugar. 

6. One cup · pureed applesauce, 
one·haH cup light corn syrup, and 
two tablespoons I?repared mustard . 

7. One cup of sifted brown sugar 
and two tablespoons of flour. 

S. One cup of sifted brown sugar 
and one tablespoon of dry mustard. 

9. One·fourth teaspoon of ground 
cloves mixed with any of the above 
glazes. 

Remov. Skin 
When the ham has baked to 

within 15 or 20 minutes of being I 
done, take it out of the oven and 
remove all the skin. Then scor(: 
the ham by eutling the lat into 
diamond shap«:s with a sharp knife, 

Make the cuts ~bout one·fourth 
inch deep. Spread your glaze 
evenly over the ham and bake it 
in a hot oven (around 400 degrees 
F.l , for 15 to ' 20 minutes or until 
the surface has a brown coating. 
Spoon up or add more glaze. to 
cover spots which do not brown 
even ly. 

Know the Rules reno th n('xt morning. will protect the t ble Ab ·orb nt 
Dr. R. R. Rembolt, director of 'c t h I pI L .. '-- d t laId th I "It is imporl3nl, too, thut chilo And every lown i y mot er s a es cun ",. u. (' 0 I C (:0 . 

dren know the "rules of the game," the Iowa hospitul·school, is pre i· prepared fOr a p"aint.smeared kit. ' orcd eggs until 111l'Y dry. 
Morris said. Their being permit· dent of the association. chen afLerward looking forward Golly decorated paper plat('s, too, 
ted to do something at one liml' . hi' i til j t h make colorful Easter baskets, t'a y 
and later being puni hcd for the PARSl.,E Y TRICKS Wit om t 110g an oy 0 leta make. 
same act lead to confusion on Thnl parslt.y you bought for gal" annual chores or mopping up tho e Just fold plat. into bo k .. t 
their part, he reminded the group. nishing languishing in the r('frig. bright, indelible egg dyes from shape. with p ltl'rned Ride out, 

lt is better for them to know ex· er3tor' Rcmemlkr it gives a won· table tops. fa tcn 'Im topic or tapt', and 
aetty what lhey should not do cyt'n derfully fresh ta te to salads. Snip A little [oresiehl. howe\' r. will laple paper handlc ' into pi ce. 
though the restrictions are unpleas· lots of it fine with your kitchpn prevent much or the colorful splat· Handlos may be cUL out o( oth r 
ant, he said. scissors and add to cubbage Or car- I ter. If [om will lay in 0 supply of 

Rafph H. Ojemann, S 1 prorcs~ol' lOt slaw, mixrd grl' s, cucumbers paP<'r plates, sh can add La th plates, or may be plain cardboard, 
of psychology and parent rduca) or tomatoes. I children's flln and a\'e her elf 11 wouna With !'Iubon or cohmd taP<' . 

I --~~------------~----------------~ (Chantiny To Conduct 
WorklhoRI in Keota IOWA'~ FINEST 

PHI EPSILON PI 
'i~ Illi'n were ["('C(>nlly initiated 

into Phi Epsilon Pi SOCial Crater
nit). Thf>y Me: 

StC\'c Chaikin. I, Sioux City ; 
Bob Drobn r, A:!, ·licII. . Y.; 
Ronald Garber, AI, Omaha, 'ab.: 
K. William .lopper, AI. Correction· 
\'iJI<,; Bill H<'yman, t. Dt' 

loint' ; Allan CIa m n. 1, Des 
loin s; J rry \ cinC!r. AI. De 
oin ; Richard Wein r. I. Villis· 

ca, and ~ark Lc\' nsky. AI, Des 
.10in 

K~PPA KAPPA G~A 
Kappa Kapp Camma sod I or· 

ority recent)) miti ted yd Brook· 
man, AI. (' nl r Point; B tty Bus· 
bv. 'I. Wat rloo; J n Clements .. 
IU, Dl' lo~n'.·s: Jane Crawford~ 
A3, 10" a Ci y; Blrhara Fair, Alw 
Spene r; Grttcbcn Gr n. AI. Dc 
• loin . 

Sally Hahn, AI. Cedar Rap5ds; 
Carolyn II 'rman, I, Boon ; Ar· 
Ipn Hunl, AI, Des Moin ; Ann 
1cLaughlin. A3. Waterloo: Morian 

St ph n on, AI, O. koloo a. 

PHI KAPPA 
Phi Koppa social Irnt('rnity hf>ld 

a I)('eial banqu t al thf> chJpter 
hou' Tuesday evening lor chapLer 
memb<>r. aDd alumni. 
-Jim Coonoy, G, \Ya blngton, D.· 

C., wa prl'. ented th J . Leo Scan· 
Ion Award, ivcn e:lch year to the 
rr,o.t out tanellng Phi K ppa. II 
also \I . named Phi Kappa condl· 
dJte for Gr ek of the Year. 

Mrs. lary Webb, hOll. moUl<'r • 
had charge oC th banqu~ which 
wa ~ th la t to be held III the 
prt . nt chaptcr hou. . 

Rotary To Hear 
Girl Scout Report 

1I1r •. Hugh Cor on. elCecutiv dJ
rector of Iowa City Girl Sctull, 
and Dr, l'on E. BralI'Y, h d of 
th O('portment of OphlhalmololtY 
in SUI Hospitals, will SllQDk to the 
Iowa City Rotary Club ot Doon to· 
duy in th J Her on Hotel. 

They will report on thC,\ usc of 
lht' flotary camp for Girl Scouts 
Dnd impTOH'm nt m d on the 
propt'rty. 

The c mp, W('st of Coral Yill , is 
owned by the Iowa ity Rotary 
Club and i U' d as 8 ummer 
camp lor Girl ScouL. Form rly. 
Ih camp was occuplt-d by Iowa 

ily Boy Scoul , 

I 

I ' 
Prof. John Chantlny of the SUI 

Child Wetrare Station will conduct 
W~I.dy Wednesday evenln, work· 

• 20% More Protein NEW 
FLlP:rOP lOX 

Firm to keep 
cigarettes (rom 

crushing. 

Thank a new recipe for I~he man-size flavor. 

I shops In Keota, beginning April 4, 
llOd continuing throughout April. 
. Under the generallopic oC "Emo· 
tional Development lind sell Di.c:i· 
pllne't he will deliver ledurea and 
KhQw mms to a parent· teacher 

• Vitaminl and Minerals 
C.lclum and PhOlphoru'. 

• Ta.te, Better, Too!. 

, Kroup. Gl'OUp d~u .. lon will rollow .' 
It
r 
Chllnl~'" W_~~i'IM ~~11111!1_~"' __ !!!!!!1!!!'"_~~~""~_"' __ _ 

No tobacco in 
.,Your pocket. 

It comes full thro¥~h the filter with an easy draw. 
Thank the Flip-Top Box for the neatest cigarette package 
you ever put in -your pocket or purse. ~QPul~ filter price. _._"-

. h '.~ • • •• '. f 
(MAN IN RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, FROM A"NIW"PH'UP .NOR~~. ~ : .... .' r ., 

i .)". ,! !. 

.. ' .. 1· .. · ~ ., , , 
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L 'D Co·mes Tr/ue· Hogan Back, euer s ream . , . " '. . Will Play·GolI 

M(Cann Has ld· Straight Title In Britain . 

r. 

Ken Leuer 
He Waited Eigl1t Years 

..... ~3 -=-+-. --=-I:)-n -8 th Inn i n 9 
; 

Beats Iowa, 8-7 
TUCSON, Ariz. !.fI-The Arbcna Wildcats sc~red thei r 18th straight 

baseball victory Wednesday by shading the Iowa Hawkeyes, 8-7. It was 
Iowa's thin~ defeat by Arizona l!lis week. 
"The WildCats picked up three runs in the eighth on three consecutive 

singles arter one man took first -

::~~ when he was hit by a pitched Hamia Meets Costa 
Arizona took a 2-0 lead in the B 

second but tile Hawkeyes scored In Garden out 
one run in the fourth and moved 
ahead with four more in the filth, 

when they chased Wildcat starter 
Ernie Oosterveen. 

Jack Nora, Jowa's starler, got 
wild in the sixth and walked {our. 
Arizona scored three runs in the 
inning to pull into a 5-5 tie. The 
Hawkeyes \V~nt ahead again in the 
seventh wilh one run and scored 
one more in the ninth. 

NEW YORK IJ1'I - If Cheri! 
Hamia and Brooklyn's Carmela 
(Chubby) Costa met in a beauty 
contest instead of a featherweight 
fight at the Garden Friday night 
the judges would have a tough 
time picking the winner. 

Hamia, a Parisian by way of 
Guergou, Algiers, is a baby-faced, 
25-year-old with wavy brown hair, 
dimples in both cheeks and a win· 
ning smile. He's married and has 
a five·year-old daughter and a two
year-old son. 

Costa, 21, is a good·looking blue
eyed blonde, with a perpetually· 
worri~d look. He's married too. 

The two 126-pounders resemble 

By JIM NEY 
Dalll IOWAD Sp.rll WrU .. 

Husky Ken Leuer saw his 
"dream come true" last Saturday 
at Stillwater, Okla., when he cap· 
tured the NCAA heltvyweight 
wrestling tiUe. 

"1 had set my sights on winning 
the NCAA championship for eight 
Years. It was definitely the biggest 
thrill of my life." the Wayzata, 
Minn. senior said. 

Leuer, who was twice a Minne· 
sota state prep wrestling champion 
in tile 165 pound class, said he got 
his wrestling start early in life. 

Started in Junior High 
"Thev had us wrestling in junior 

high school in Wayzata," he said. 
"r made up my mind when I was 
in the eighth grade that [ would 
be a wrestling champ some day." 

Leuer came by quite a few other 
honors in his journey to the NCAA 
championship. He was an all
around athlete in high school -
football, baseball, and track being 
his other acti vities. 

He also captained his wrestling 
team (or two 'years. 

Big 10 Runner-Up 
Last year he \\,::l~ the Big 10 run· 

n"r,uJ) it'! I he h~nvywei6ht wrest· 
ling division. ,This year he was 
the 191 pound chamJ)ion. 

Who was Ken's toughest oppon· 
ent during his wrestling days 1t 
Iowa? "It has to be Jim Gregson 
oC Oklahoma A&M," Leuer_ said. 
Leuer defeated the Oklahoma aee 
in the NpAA linal, 5-3, in what was 
considered a mild upset. 

Leuer joined Iowa's Terry Mc
Cann in the NCAA championship 
ranks. McCann Saturday took his 
second successive titre in the 115 
pound class when he licked Pi tts· 
burgh's Bill Hulings, 6·0. 

Switches Divisions 
McCann, also a senior, has been 

the Big 10 champion in the 123 
pound class for the last two sea· 
sons. He switched to the 115 pound 
division for the NCAA competi
tion. 

McCann, who earned his third 
wrestling letter this year, was a 
prep wrestler in Chicago. 

Coach Dave McCuskey calls both 
champs "fine boys," "They'll be 
hard to replace next year," McCus
key said, but we have some fine 
prospects in the freshman and 
sophomore ranks so maybe we 
won't do too badly." 

LOOM. 5 out of • 
McCuskey loses five of his top 

eight wrestlers by graduation ftom 
this year's team. Harlan Jenkin· 
son, Dick Govig, and John Winder 
are the other departing seniors. 

Judging from McCuskey's record 
since he came to Iowa from Iowa 
State Teachers College in 1952, 
there may be a few more NCAA 
champion Hawkeye wresUers in 
the coming years. 

Dodgers in 
Trouble After 
Bessent Loss 

each oilier enough to be brothers. Rebhahn Seeks Coach 
They'll be anything but brotherly 

FT. MYERS, Fla. !.fI-The loss 
by injury of righthander Don Bes
sent coming not long aCter Johnny 
Padres' departure (6r the Navy is 
call sing some concern over pitch· 
ing in the camp o[ the world 
champion Brooklyn Dodgers. 

Manager Walt Alston wasn't de
pending too much on young Pod· 
res, the southpaw pitching star of 
the World Series. He knew Stocky 
Johnny was ticketed for the servo 
ices but if the manager had hoped 
Podres might. stick around, you 
couldn't blame· him. 

Bessent is something else again. 
The fast·balling righthaader came 
up from St. Paul with righiliander 
Roger Craig in tnid - season last 
year to give tile sagging Dodger 
staff a big lift into the World Se
ries. Alston was counting heavily 
on him for middle· inning relief 
duty. 

in their televised 10·rounder. Cos" SEATTLE IJ1'I - The Rev. Father 
tao unbeaten in his last seven Robert Rebhahn, Seattle University 
fights, is the third ranked con· atlTletic director, plans to interview 
tender. Hamia undefeated in his midwestern prospects for the head 
last nine, is r~nked an eighth. basketball coaching job recently 

This is Cherif's American debut vacated by Al Brightman. . 
. He was scheduled to fly to Mil· 

and he IS eager to get off to a waukee, Wis ., WedilesdaY,night for 
better start than CharI~y ~umez, a talk with James Harding, basket. 
a stablemate lrom Pans, dId last ball coach at Marquette High 
Fr~day. Humez los.t to ~alph School, and then to South Bend, 
(TI,ger ) Jones by a smgle pomt. It Ind., for an interview with John 
took Humez two rounds to warm Castellani assistant cage coach at 
up and that cost him the bout. Notre Da~e. 

Hamia is rated a strong puncher A school spokesman said they are 
while Costa has only a sting in his among several coaches under con-
mitts. sideration for the job. 

'A,nother Try for Bob Oldis-

Dressen Fa(ed With 
(EdItor', Nol.: Thl. I. tho nInth In 

Il series 01 .rUde •• bout major lea,ue 
baseball teams Rnd. their pennant. 
chances tor the IlJlfl seuon.) 

Gone Home By PAUL JESS 
Now Bessent has gone home with Dally Iowan Sports Writ .. 

a herniated muscle in the abdo· Charlie Dressen and the Wash-
men and faces possible surgery. Ington Nationals will have a strange 
At the best, the Dodgers figure on relationship this season: A mana
losing him for at least two months. ger who has won the National 

" It is up to the boy, of course, League pennant recenUy and a 
whether he will have the opera- team so young most of them don't 
tion," said Alston. "But I would even remember when. 
rather have a sound Bessent two When the Senators unloaded Por
months {rom now than have him terfield, Vernon, Schmitz and Me
crippled all year." . Dermott they lost a lot of age. 

. 
Terry McCann 

Second C/ulmpionship 

Harvey Knox KO's Newsman 
HOLLYWQOD IJ1'I - Voluble Harvey Knox, football Cather who reo 

cently switched to managing Art Aragon, observed the boxer's first 
win under his management by popping a newsman on the jaw. 

It happened Tuesday night in the dressing room at Legion sta
dium after Aragon knocked out Brooklyn'S Dpnny Giovanelli. 

On the rec,eiving end' of the straight right was Bud Furillo o{ the 
Evening Hera\<l.Express. He didn't swing back. 

Other reoorters who were nresent said the two exchanged words 
before Knox'let fly. FuriIlo wasn't noticeably damaged and others 
stepped between the ~air 4uickly. Knox later apologized. 

Harvey re!lQrtedly has bee~ miffed at Fur~lo ince the {ootball 
'eason over stories the .newsman wrote about him, 

I ~~.?~!~",,~~~~,!S 
CAGE TOURNEY - Ninete hltlon for Hopman's work in helping 

tearns [rom seven stales, headed wi~ back the Davis Cup from the 
by defending champion AHEPA of Umted States. 
Milwaukee, Wls" ~III compete ill ••• 
the 3-day National Hellenic inv' I SYRACUSE WINS - The Syra
tational basketball toutnament cuse Nationals fought olf a blister
starting Friday. Eritrles also in- ing Philadelphia rally Wednesday 
clude teams from Cincinnati; Fond night for a 108-104 victory over the 
Du Lac, Wis.; East Chicago, India- Warriors to square their eastern 
napolis and Hammond, Ind.; NeW division semifinal playoffs at two 
York City; East Pittsburgh, Pa.; wins each in the National Baskct· 
Detroit and Flint, Mich.; Detatur ball Assn. 
and Joliet, III., and Warren, Ohio. ••• 

• •• Wlu ... iAMS OK Boston Sox 
A CHECK TO HOPMAN - Harry Manager Mike Higgins Wednesday 

Hopman, captain·manager of the . ~nnounc~d th~t slugger. Ted. Wi!· 
Australian Davis Cup team, was hams Will be In the startmg lineup 
given a check [or 7,000 pounds against the Detroit Tigers Sunday, 
($15,750) Wel\nesday from tennis Williams has not a,!>peared in an 
admirers in Australia . The money exhibition lineup since March 13 
was collected by tbe Harry Hop- when he was idled by a groin in
man testimol\iaJ fund in apprecia.1 jury. . \ 

--~--~--~-------~----~----------------
ty well taken ~are of thtl Senators Third base will be amply held 
have Clint COllr!hn), : Who 'hit .SP!l dowh by perennial Eddie Yost. The 
last year wiih ' tho Wltlte SOl( and little third base\llan' s hitting deCic
the Senators. BruCe EAtwards and jencies are overshadowed by his 
Eddy Fitz ~m:ald shoul<l eet a Cas't prowess in the field. 
shulfle due tb , pres~ure from tWI> The outfield will be comprised o{ 
youngsters who hit and receiv at least two newcomers, maybe 
well, : three. Neil Chrisley and Karl 01-

One prospect, Louis Berberet, son will undoubtedly get two spots 
hits a long ball. La t season he and the third will go to Johnny 
only hit -.26:5 {or Toronto, but GraUl, Dick Tettelbach or Jim Le· 
whac:ted 15 ho;iers and droyc: in 52 mono 
runs, besides handling backstop From Red Sox 
duties well. Chrlsley and Olson were obtained 

Loyal Iowans will ~ pullin!: for from the Red Sox in a 9-player 
the other catchet, though . . pc's winter deal. Chrisley hit .320 {or 
Bob Oldis, a former Iowa City, ~ashvi1le (AA) and Olson hit .250 
High star. Oldis played with Oat- for Boston in 26 games. Steady 
tanooga last season, lind 'though h~ work could turn the tide in Olson's 
hit no homerS , and ' batted in only career. 
10 runs, he hit at a respectable .300 Groth slowed up considerably 

Three hurlers who wound up the However they also lost some of 
season with sore arms are being their best players. Age may hin· 
watched closely by Alston and his der a ball player, but experience 
brain trust. They are righthanders can' mean the dilfcrence between a 
Carl Erskine 'and Billy Loes, and seventh and eighth place ball club, 
southpaw Karl Spooner. Erskine Pitching-wise, the Nats aren't so 
and Loes make up hal( of the start. wise. The loss of Porterfield and " 
ing big four along with fire.balling McDermott will hurt their staff im
Don Newcombe and possibly Craig. measureably. Chuck Stobbs (4-14) I , 

clip. ,~, .Iast year, and though he's not yet 
B b Old' ~ M.,nytJF.ril H.r. \ 30, he could easily be replaced if 

o IS Big Bob -hall many fans In Uw he doesn't improve his ,254 and 28 and Bob Chakles (2·3) are the only 
Need, Suec ... or . hurlers oil the staCl with over two 

Alston bopes to come ' up with a years in the majors. 
t('mporary successor for Bessent Pitchers Scarce 
from among Jim Hughes, Ed Roe· Dean Stone (6-13), Pedro Ramos 
buck and Don Elston. . 

The key man of the Dodger reo (5-1J) and Ted Abernathy Ui'-9) arc 
lief corps-and possibly of the en- the only pitchers left who won at 

least five games last year for the 
tire staff-Is Clem Labine, the 29- eighth.place Senators. Ramos has 
'year-old crew-cut righthander. the lowest ERA of the trio, with 

Labine posted a 13·5 record in S h.... d Ahn th 
relle( last year and saved more 3.88. tone "" 4.15 an -"Irna y 

5.97. 
than a do~n ,ot~er games. If any· Tliree pitchers acquired (rom the 
thing happens to him then the Red Sox may be of some help. AI 
Dodgers will be iri~reQl lrouble. Curtis, 12-8 with Louisville (AAA) 

r' t .' I . .. . lut year, may provide help as II 
• , I U" REMIN1;'. reliever for the Nats. They'lI need 

j 8Qlj\ ijabenlcht, a pI~cher. for ~ It. . , . 

A Local Star Iowa City area who 'will be pulling RBI total. * * * (or him, if that will do the trick, Tettelbach and Lemon are both 
ville. Neither man had speetacu- The infield will not po~e a great rookies who did well in thc minors. 
lar ERA or strikeout records. problem for D1'essen, either, ~Oy T~telbach hit .309 and batted In 

Most Proml.. Sievers will replace Vernon at [Irst, 95 runs for Denver (AAA) last s('a-
Hal Griggs, last year 15-9 with a~d should be 'able to Improve on son, and Lemon averaged ,278 with 

Chattanooga In the Southern Asso· hiS .271 average of last ~ealon. ios runs batted in and 24 homers 
ciation (AA), shows the most prom· Sievers batted in 1116, runs in 144 with Chattanooga . . 
ise of the rookies. Griggs fanned games , Th t' Abo I 
180 batters. Scco~ base will probably be •• ut t 

Right hander Dick Hyde, also handled by Pete Runnels, moved The rest of the outfield rookies 
with Chattanooga last year, could from shortstop. Last year Runnels won't stay, and if the newcomers 
provide more relief strength. Last hit .284, and spould at least be able mentioned can do as well as the 
season the little 27-year-old had a to hit that well again, he's only III, lront office seems ~o think they 
2.32 earned run average. illid should have severai),ea,. lell" ,can, s~me of the older boys may 

Dressen will also expect some· New lhertstop 10, too. . 
thing from 23-year-old Connie Grob . Newcomer Jo~e Valdlvltllso will' -Ores8en could clown wlI h ~he 
who was drafted from the Brooklyn tlllte over al the sMrt.:Iield po~i- 'Brno:tlvn clUb, he It:Id the mltcrJal. 
rarm club at Mobile (AA), where tlon, where he covetr. mu~h gro'IOd With the Scnator ,~, a goo~ Z' lr~1 is 
he had an 11-0 record l:l1t year. Valdlvielw can't hit yet, bul lhat he won't fccl much like ell) \'11' 

NEW YORK IJ1'I - Ben Hogan, 
christened the "wee Ice man" by 
Cllrnoustie Scots when he won the 
British Open championship in 1953, 
will make another golf foray to the 
British Isles this summer. 

The Hi me United States cham· 
pion from Fort Worth, Tex., will 
represent the United States in the 
international matches at Went· 
worth il1 Surrey, England, June 24-
25-26, the' International Golf Assn., 
announced Wednesday. 

Fourth 'Annual Matches 
These will be the fourth annual 

matches of the/association, founded 
by industrialist John Jay Hopkins 
in 1953 to promote international 
good will through golf. 

Hogan won the British Open in 
his first try at Carnoustie three
years ago with a course record 282. 

Acceptance of Hopkins' invita
tion is the first sold hint that the 
mighty Texan, rated one of the 
greatest golfers of all time, is not 
overly serious in his announced re
lirement from competitive play. 

To PI.y in M •• ters 
Hogan will play in the Masters 

tournament at Augusta, Ga., next 
week and likely wjll try for his 
fifth National Open crown at Roch· 
ester, N. Y., In June. 

He has been practicing eight 
hours a day in Florida and is re
ported at - or very near - the 
peak of his game. 

A second leading United States 
player will be selected at a later 
date to team with Hogan in the 
international matches. 

Newcombe Beaned 
Me 'Deliberately,' 
Injured Jones Says 

CLEARWATER, Fla. (.fI- Willie 
Jones of the Philadelphia Phillles 
charged Wednesday that Brooklyn 
pitcher Don Newcombe "deliberate· 
ly" threw at him Tuesday when 
the third baseman was hit in the 
head by a pItched ball. 

Jones. up and about thoul!h de· 
tained at 
Plant Hospital for 
further x - ray 
study, lold a base· 
ball rep 0 r t e r 
Frank Yeulter of 
. h e Philadelphia 
Bulletin "that big 
~ u y deliberately 
:hrew at me. He , 
did it my fir s t': 
time up." Jones 
walked in the sec· 

JONES 

ond a fter ducking two close pitch-
es. 

In the fifth, JoneS was hit be· 
hind the left ear. He crumpled at 
the plate, bleedin'g from the ear .. 
Newcombe shouted at the time. 
"look out Willie," but Jones could
~'t get out of the way. The Brook· 
Iyn pitcher said he threw a fast 
ball that slipped out of his fin· 
gers. \ 

Meanwhile, Dr. Raymond Lock
wood, who is acting as Phill1es' 
physician wl1i1e the cluj) is in lraih
ing, issued . this report on the in
fielder's condition: 

"Jones' condition continues to 
improve and can be regarded as 
generally satisCac~ory. He has a 
p~rforated eardrum which may 
bave been caUSlld Tuesdl\Y or may 
be an old Injury, He will continue 
at Morton · Plant hospital under 
close observation." 

GRAPEFRUIT 
LEAGUE 

Pirales 5, Dodgers 2 
Brooklyn , .. , .. /IOt t20 iOt-~ 1 ~ 
Plltabuf,b " .... \.. ~, ... ~\ ft , 
Lehman, Darnell (6) and Walker: 

Friend. Surkont 181 and Shep,·rd. W
Friend. ~Lehm~n. 

Braves 7, White Sox 4 
ch.ca,o ( AI . .. ... !to lft-I » •• 
1II1lwauk.. .. .. 4411 Gil tos-1 If I 
Pierce, Donovan 161 and LoUar: Jiuhl. 

Murff (6) and CrandlU. W"-Buhl. [,
Pierce, 

Home run: Chicaao-Doby. 

Red Sox 'I, Athletics 2 
Kona •• 0111 ., \110 .. I "I-~ ~ t 
" .. ton .. .... , .IIt 02 ..... ~1 IS • 
Kellner. Ho"II'llon m lind W. 

Shantz; Porterlleld. Hurd (1,. Hehry 
19) and Pa,IIArc)nl. W~Porterfleld , I ...... 
Kellner. 

Home run: Bo.ton-J .... n. 

SenQtors 6, Yank ... 4 
Walblnr'o" .... , IMU til ........... 1 S 
New York (A) .... Ot'l 111-4 It,' 
Grt" •. Romos I~\ and BeJtjerel; Tvr. 

ley. Garmon and s..rra, Johnlon la). 
W- Grill', ~Turley. " 

Home /'Un: Woshlnrton-P~w •. 

Cardinal. 13, ' R8dleg., 4 
St. Leal . ..... :!III HI n .... l. U I 
Plnelnnoll ., .. 0410 I~' .tt-. M A 
Poholaky. I!Ic:hult'~'} alUl 811'111 ; 

G,·ON. Senerehla (4), Raile 11,. Valen· 
IIlle 18) and Bur,eu, W- POhola!'y. [,
G~o ... 

Home run, Olndnnatl-Bura_ 

Tigers 15, Philli.i 5 , 
Del .. l~ " . . ".'1If~ _ ",-.318. 
PhUodelpblo ,.... DW I~ ~ 7 4 
Gromek, Aber (') Ind HOIl", Bur'k 

m; LovenlUth, Plerelll (1) and Lon
".It, ~-Gromek , L-lAlvenl\ltbo • 

110m. runa: Detrolt-4llek., Tuttle. 
. I 

, Indians 8, Cub. 7 
Cla .. I ••• "' . III Me 4~ III 
V'I .... IHI ... 1" ............ , II I 
Houtteman, Santino (7) and H~.n; 

Me' ct. Thorpe "). ba ... l. (II Dnd 'Me
Cu lloulh. Tappe 171 W-Sanrlaeo. lr-
'rho."., , 

Hom. non: CI.vollnd-!.oeklhf. 

G","" 6, Orioles 'S 
I' ntchlll\lnd VI~gl\lians . the past t'(ll. Two other'! are D Cit Jh;od"w~ltl 

eah I has ''t'elired f(om baseba'l (1-0) and Truman Clnvcn~er (9-13). 
... and ' ~et ull ii ' law omee In Rich· Brodowski w~~ witl),J~oston wh!lc 

I 'mond, I Clevenger spen' the YCllr a'f"LOlus· 
Goed C.tch/ftgr.....~=""~ should shape up II liLtie al~~~~~~~ ... ""' .... iMliW ''''~II!\ 

TIifcl1~in~ II~ lIC~tWO, "- _. 

Herk4' 
Sez __ 

.. __________ By TERRY BLEDSOE 

THE SUSPICION that Iowa was 
more than just good in Its all
around athletic performance duro 
Ing the past winter is borne out 
by a rather unusual method of 
figuring a hypothetical crown 
which, for a lack of a bettcr 
team, Herky will call the Com· 
posite National Championship. 

Iowa, by this reckoning, needs 
only to Clnish higher than Illin· 
ois in the national swimming 
championships this weekend to 
win the title, which carries with 
it nothing more than the admira· 
tion of several bushels-full of 
Iowans. 

How? Like this: there have 
been {our NCAA championships 
held thus far. Iowa figured in all 
four o[ them, the only school in 
the country to do so, and ranks 

* 
THE SKEPTICS have already 

concluded that the rules changes 
made last week after the NCAA 
championships in Evanston came 
one day too late: jf they had 
been in effect when [ow a played 
'Frisco, they contend, the Hawk· 
eyes would today be national 
basketball champions. The rule 
Is the one which prevents play· 
ers from tipping in shots by their 
teammates before the ball touch
es the rim. Bill Russell, of 
course, banged home at least 
three such shots in the champion. 
ship game. 

But we don't think that the 

* 
THERE APPEARED in this 

space recently the comments ol 
one observer who wondered why 
NC tourney sites weren't left un
determined until after the parti· 
clpants were known, so that geo· 
graphical consideration might be 
given to fan seating. Reason, 
we gathered, was that Iowa got 
only 250 tickets for the NCAA 
finals, ilie same as schools far· 
ther removed from the scene o( 
action. 

The reason sites aren't left un· 
determined is simple: '!.ain't pos· 
sible. Work was well underway 
on the Iowa regional program 
long before the Big Ten race. 
for instance, was settled. In 

9 Iowa Tankers 
To Compete for 
NCAA Crown 

* 

* 

NEW HAVEN, Conn. IJ1'I - Up· 
wards of 250 entrants lrom 60 col· 
leges and universities will be on 
hand for the opening of the ilircc
day 33rd annual National Collegi· 
ate Athletic Association (NCAA) 
swimming chJlmpionships at Yale 
Friday. 

Yale is given an outside chance 
of dethroning Ohio Statl!, defend
ing champion, despite the Buck· 
eyes' strong diving contingent. 

Only event scheduled [or the 
opening day is the 1500 meter free· 
style which gets undcr way at 7:30 
p.m., with George Breen, o{ Cart· 
land (N.Y.l Slate, 1955 and 1956 1 
eastern champ aDd last year's na· 
tional AAU titlist, topping a field 
of 16. 

For the rest of thE: meet with 
its 12 swimming events, three in· 
dividual champions will be defend· 
ing their laurels-Fletcher Gilders, 
Ohio State, one meter dive: Rex 
Aubrey, Yale, 100 yards and AI 
Wiggins, Ohio State, individual 
medley. 

Nine lowa swimmers, beaded by 
team captain Lincoln Hurring, will 
compete. I 

Hurrjng has broken world and 
American records in the back· 
stroke. ; , , 

FOR YO.uR 

only slighUy behind the IIIini in 
overall strength. Figuring that a 
team gets ten points [or a first 
place finish, nine for a second 
place finish, eight for a third· 
place finish, and so on through 
tenth place, Iowa has 20 Points; 
Illinois has 23. 

The Hnwkeyes finished second 
in basketball (nine points), Courth 
in wrestling (seven points ), 
eighth in gymnastics (three 
points ) and tenth in fencing (onc 
point). Total : twenty points. II· 
linois, by virtue of first in fenc
ing and gymnastics, plus eighth 
in wrestling, earned 23 markers. 

So let's go, Hawk swimmers : 
that Mythical Composite National 
Championship (recognized only 
by Herky, but don 't let that stop 
you) is within our grasp. 

* 
rule would have made that much 
difference. With a player o[ Rus· 
scI's defensive caliber, about the , 
only effective measure against 
him is to bang him in the shins 
on the rebounds. • 

Most intriguing "I wonder" of 
the week: if Russell can operate 
like that under the present rules, 
what will things be like when 
Wilt the Stilt Chamberlain, who 
is a full five inches taller than 
Russell's 6-9 (7-2, and that's no 
misprint ) arrives on Ule sce~? 
They're going to have to gut 
the baskets in the second balcony 
to prevent tip-ins next year. 

* 
early February, much of the 
work had been done. Similarly, 
hotel space had been reserved, 
tickets had been printed, a ~reat 
quantity of publicity had been 
circulated, and, in short, the 
wheels were turning long before 
the list of possible participants 
was trimmed noticeably. 

From a spectator's standpoint, 
it would doublless be desirable to 
wail until it is known who the 
participants were , before buying 
a ticket, and then having Wckcts 
to buy. But the other side 01 
the story is long and involved, 
and has a great deal to be said 
for it. 

BEAT 

UNEMPLOYMENT 
TRAIN FOR BIG PAY JOBS 

IN DIESEL 
Construction-Logging 

Transportation-Agriculture 
Skilled Men Needed! Special Oller to 
Gila and Servlcemen. Natlon·wtde 
p'neement adviSOry service. Wrl~ 
Today I 

WE CAN HELP YOU QUAlIFYI 
If you are mechlmlclUy IncUned and 
desire to tr.ln (or ble" pay, steady 
,Obi In thl. wide open. lucrative 
fIeld. 1111 out I'he form below and 
maU at once. 

Interstat. jl'RAINING SERVICE 
Diesel. Tractor &. lIenvy Equipment 
Dlvl<lon. nepl. 933~ 

Write BOX 17, The Dally Iowan 
I want to enter the dle.,1 and equIp· 
ment field . Please (urnlsh me full In. 
form~tlon about your app,·ovec! 
tralnln, and plaeemenl advisory •• r. 
vice. I am partleu larly Inlerelted In: 
( ) How ean DIesel Tralnln, help me 
In the armed lorees'! ( I Operator 
() Ser ... lce Man () Demonstrator 
( ) Dle~el En,'nt!<!r IParl'1lman ,) 
Service Manager ( ) Tractor Diesel 
( • Trouble Shooter 
Nume .. 1. , •.•••••• 

Phone .. , • ......•••. •. .•• •.•....•. .. 

Address ..................... ... '" 
City ... .. ........ " .. State ....... . .. 
A.ae ,., .Present Occupation .. ... ,', 
ElY,ployed by ......... "." ...... ". 

If YOU live on FOR II"e dlrectona: 
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Senior Sets LJp a ·~Ouf. ArUde Tells 
Fo~42ForeignStudents How Machi·ne 

Forty·two SUI foreign students will see midwest industrial operations 
in Cedar Rapids Monday because of a ~ight·seeing trip organized by an 
sur senior. 

Max Tow, A4, Cedar Rapids, formulated the idea to invite a car load 
of foreign students to visit indus· 
trial plants and observe tbe plants' 
operation. Otber students heard of 
the trip and became interested. 
As a result 42 foreign students will 
make the trip. 

Tow said, "Foreign students see 
industries on tbe, west and east 
coast before tbey reach SUI, but 
rarely get the chance to visit a 
midwestern plant." 

The group will visit the Quaker 
Oats Plallt, Iowa Manufacturing 
Co., and Wilson & Co. packing 
plant. 

Cedar Rapids Mayor James 
Meagban will welcome the stu· 
dents in city ball. 

Tbey will be guests at various 
Cedar Rapids service clubs and 
company cafeterias for lunch. 

The university bus and private 
cars will leave Iowa City at 8:30 
a.m. Monday. 

The Cedar Rapids Junior Cham
ber of Commerce will cover the 
cxpenses. 

2 Named To Help 
Wifh Cancer Drive 

• 

Mrs. Curtis -Mrs. Skultety 

Mrs. F. Miles Skultety, 1106 
Yewell St ., and Mrs. James Cur· 
tis, 1303 Keokuk St., Wednesday 
were named tesidential co·chair· 
men of Johnson County's 1956 fund 
drive lor the Ametican Cancer 
Socjety. I 

Aids Science 
Operation of a machine which 

has helped science gain knowledge 
about tbe nervous system and the 
functions of the brain is explained 
in an article in the current issue of 
"Iowa Transit." 

Walter B. Ingram, son of Dr. 
W. R. Ingram, head of the sur An· 
atomy Department. wrote the ar
ticle enliUed "Brain Research with 
the Horsely·Clarke Machine." In· 
gram is now a second lieutenant in 
the Army Engineers at Ft. Ben· 
ning. Ga. 

"Transit" is published monthly 
by SU1 engineering students. 

Other articles in the current is· 
sue include : 

"Mylar," which illustrates the 
difficulties involved in producmg 
plastics by tracing the develop· 
ment and marl~cting of Mylar, a 
plastic, by Donald Goetz, G, Wash· 
ington. 

University 
'Briefs 

RADIO, TV VALUE - Hubert 
Baker, director of the Linn County 
Menta~ Health Center, Cedar Rap
ids, will speak on the weekly radio 
child study program "Know Your 
Children" today at 12:45 p.m. over 
radio station WSUl. "Let's Look 
at lhe Positive Aspect of TV and 
Radio" will be Baker's topic. 

SPEECH PATHOLOGY - Prof. 
Wendell Johnson, ol the SUI Speech 
Palhology, Audiology and Psychol. 
ogy Departments, will lectuTe and 
confer with the sta£( of the Audiol· 
ogy and Speech Clinic, Walter 
Reed Army Medical Center, Friday 
aDd Saturday in Washington, D.C. 
Johnson, former president of the 
American Speech and Hearing As· 
oelation, is the consult.ant in 

speech pathology for the Walt~r 
Reed Hospital . 

EDUCATIONAL TV - Dr.awings 
of "our school" will be the lesson 
this week on the "Adventures in 
Art" television program, produced 
by sur for televIsing over WOI·TV, 
Ames, at 1:30 p.m. Friday. 

... 
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CITY RECORD 
IEmployment Meeting Theater Council 
Set for April 20-21 ~ets Constit~tion, 

Picks Produdlon 
An employment security institute 

will be conducted by the Iowa 
chapter of the International Asso

ciation of Personnel in Employ· 
ment Security April 20-21 at SUI. 

Meetings will be beld in tbe Pen· 
tacrest Room of rowa Memorial 
Union, with Director George W. 
Moore of the Iowa State Employ· 
ment Service and Commissioner 
Clare Blodgett of the Iowa Employ· 
ment Security Commission presid· 
ing. 

A special ature of the Iowa in· 
stitute o[ the 42-year-old organiza· 
tion with a worldwide membership 
of 17,000 will be a session on serv
ices to special applicant groups. 
Moderator of this session wlll be 
Howatd Benshoof, state director of 
vocational rehabilitation. 

Representatives of the rowa 
State Employment Service Com· 
mission, the Governor's Committee 
for the Employment of the Handi· 
capped and the Hospltal-5chool for 
Severely Handicapped Children 
will join Benshoof in this discus· 
sion. 

The Iowa City Community The
Dter Council Tuesday adopted a 
provisional constitution at a meet
ing held at the Iowa·Illinois Gas 
and Electric Co. AudltDrium. 

The constitution launches the or
ganization and states that the 
rCCTC will act as an Interim 
group to provide local re idents 
with creative theatrical acUvities, 
to work cooperath'ely with other 
agencies and to set up a commu· 
nity theater. 

The council will be governed by 
a 9-man board of directDrs, to be 
elected at the group's meeting 
next Tuesday in the City Council 
chambers at 7:30 p.m. 

The council has agreed to pro
duce "The Happy Time" by Sam· 
uel Taylor for its first production. 

A director will be selected at the 
next meeting. 

All adult residents of Iowa City 
who take an active interest in the 
ICCTC will automatically become 
charter members of the group. 

III.TB 
CROSSrIT. Mr. and fdn Ner~. WeU

man, a • .,.1 TuHday at M~ ROI
pita). 

HUMPHREV, Mr . • nd Mrw. Lftter, IIR 1. 
TIpton •• alrl ~y .t Mncy Hos
pl .. L 

KLOOTWY~, )fro .nd Mrs .. M. Edw.rd. 
141 tadlum Parll , • prl Wedne<day 
• 1 Me .... )' Ho..,lI .. l. 

DEATH 
ANSCHUTZ. Willli .. n H ., 13. Keokuk. 

Wedn"<d.,, .t Veterans HoepIW. 
UNDERWOOD, AUred W~ fill. WM Ub

erty. WednHday .. t Unh'enlty Ho.
pluob. 

)lA.a. G& UCEN E 
WfLKEII, Jam"". 18. Iowa Cit)', and Pa,. 

trlda HOLDERNESS, It, LaPorte 
CI!')·. 

PETERS, Ro laN!. New Hampton, ch ..... 
of o~r.tlnl • motor \'~lucle .... ,thout 
con~n. 01 o.rlW'r dlJ:mJued. 

SEIt. Chrl ...... 411 R"no 5 • fJoed ,10 
on .harlt of !'\Innlna a rtd IIlht. 

CARTER. WUliam P.. Ne.... S!uoron. 
lined SID. 'lUrpended, on chara. 01 
p. l~ on eUrH!. 

BENNING , FrM A., III ' , S. Dubuque 
SL. fined '10 on lmpropu pa .... n. 
ch .... e . 

CARPENTER, JO<fp1'! C.. 102 N. Van 
BUffn st .. lined $10 •• u pended, on 
t'hara-e or drl\,lnc without. U«,n Ii 

8A.Rm . Donald 0. , '12', E. ,.,..rk t 
SL, flnl'd SID, IU ~n"I'd, on .h .... e or 
drlvln,. .... Ith ,""pU'ed h.uJleur'. U· 
«nSf!. 

OFFENB1JIIGER, Joe W .. Oft MolnH, 
DEBBIE EXPECTING nned ,10 on charle of vlolatlna r • 

LOS ANGELES ,... A t trlctlon. of a drh'c" lIeenle. 
w, - cress . STALKFIET, IIlch.rd F .. 101. E. M.rk. 

Debbie Reynold is expecting a et SI .. fined $100, PO au Pf'nded . 10UlI 
b b t 'me' N be h • ~tJ on paral .h.... of a y some I In ovem r. er 'ntoxlcatlon nd d1s1urbl", the ~a~ 
mother, {axene Reynolds, said pi adl'd Innocent a'ld nl >oed on 

tIn, • "",toT \'I!h~ whit. Intoxl· 
caLM. al1.r pleadln, cui..,.. 

BttC'HER, Plul. 113- E CoI1el" " ., 
pluded Innodnl and HlruecI on 
JI._ ball on rluTft of .... nd of
fense 01 dNAlc drlvla .. 

HARDIl'IO, Paul W .. UI SftCIId An .. 
plHdocl In_I and ~~uecS On '* 
baU an _lie ot opualllla molQlf 
, .. hide ",hUe 111 toxkated . 

KASPE.II , Ben .. Belle. Fo'- Vie. 
Tr10Uu Park, tined $3Il1O and .,-lwcl 
lItHla" ..... n (\( eLfh ... ,., ~ ... 
lor open tIn, a motor , ... hIe.. ..hUe 
lntoxlcaLM, atur plnd.lnc rulll)'. 

MOORMAN tuouleetu:r\lla Co. w'" 
,n.1l Iud nt OCain t Ol .... n ft. 

P.ul y, 01 N. Johnaon 1M .• In a nlit 
ror """,,'ory of v Lue ot • pr1)I1lIuory 
note. 

NOVY, P'nmlt Jr .. WHI Ut>er<y. pl .. d"" 
InnOl'enl and nleased on "" b&ll 
on <hue. or o])eral~ motor vdllde 
... h1Ie Intoxkat.d. 

ROGERS. Jame. W .. 'I3e s.. Dubuque 
I • pl,,_ In_1 nd ...... <I'd on 

$500 baD on rha ... ~ or o~rat\nJ motor 
\ hide ... htle Into k.tH. 

SCH.,;TZ, Rapha.1 J ., Wane. filed .p. 
"",... .. on 'or P8-role from one )i r 
","unty 1.11 OftIlen~. Hearfn. aet (or 
It •. m. AprU I. 

SCHNlTl'OER. DortlO. dlamlaaed $» .• 
dD~P ult '!pIlo I lleundra h»Iud 
and Aln r. aeo/T. 'or alWtd In· 
I urle. r I\'M! In auto .. ~Id ... 1 SeJX. 
14. 11$3. 

CEREMONY MADE OFFICIAL 
TEMPE, Ariz. (II - it was "Go 

Western Week" and eViryone was 
upposed to dre up in frontier 

The students making the trip 
are: 

Geu Bata. S. Bhadur,. Ell. Bowley, 
DlpU.h Chakr.v.rty, Victor Chang, 
Lan-Fen Chang, Boo"chuan Chermpra. 
pal, Yin Ben Dal. Virginia Druculan. 
Emlgdlo Enrlzuez, Minerva !'lores. Os· 
kOl' Funke. ])Ipllkendu Gupta, Ha. an. 
Sarang IYer. Krlshan Kapur. Arnaud 
Lamey. S . Nngaratnam, Knre N) blom. 
Mlnoru Okada, Muktn RalTa, Kanak 
Flave!. Revello Mild.,. Ra .. aque Abdur, 
Shawsl Atrar, Avelino Sanchez. Martin 
Schneider. A. M. Shah. Ram Singh, 
MostMa SoUman. Tarjel Wro.. Shu· 
YUAn Yeh, Sylvia Blrosel. George Wei, 
Kanda.wawy, Branduo Sonld, Churl •• 
N'aluwa, Lowel MathJ&s. ROier Lang. 
land, Jom .. Noland nnd JOhn Uzodln
mo 

This year's goal for the county 
is $14,000. Last yenr $13,002 was 
contributed and the goal was $12,· 
500. 

Mrs. Skultety and Mrs. Curtis 
said tbat they will see that every 
Iowa City home is called upon for 
contributions. The campaigr. wi!. 
be two·fold - to educate persons 
ab<.ut cal'\cer, and to solicit con· 
tributions, they said. 

"Vapor Extraction," an article 
dealing with problem~ connected 
with lubrication. particularly in 
turbine·generator units; by Gene 
W. Kopp, E4, Muscatine. 

"W4VS and Means of Education," 
advice on financing a college edu· 
cation; by John R. Nlemp, Harlan, 
a 1955 SUI engineering graduate. 
Kemp points out a variety of part· 
time jobs and scholarships open to 
engineering students. 

Other sessions will consider the 
guaranteed annual wage, the im· 
pact of automation upon the econ· 
omy and the employer-employe 
communications. 

GEOLOGY LECTURE-Dr, John 
B. Currie of the Gulf Researcb and 
Development Corp., will speak on 
"The Origin and Development of 
Graben Structures Assooated with I 

Salt Domes" Wednesday, at 7:30 
in tbe Geology Lecture Room. 

Monday night. The 23-year-old ac· DIJlTaJCT COl'aT 
tres and Eddie Fisher, ~, were AND1:RSEN. Frank E., 101 Hllhland 
married in the Catskills last Sept. r;.;;':;.:l:ntdor~::,.~. ~:~\':' (::.~~ 

clothes. The first o(fenders to be 
clopped in a wooden·barred "jail" 
downtown for wearing ordinary 
clothes were Mayor Hugh Laird 
and Police Chief Worth Farley. 

SUCCESS RECIPE 
(Chlcaao Sun·T,me" 

I 

City High Names 
Senior Play Cast 

"Engineering Yearbook," which 
explains the layout of the booklet 
and its main function of acquaint· 
. ing employers with the senior en-

The showgirls recipe for success 
is never take a man for granted 
who can be taken for anything 
else . 

Farm Prices Dip; 
More Construction, 
Iowa Digest Says 

gineering students at SUI; by Ro· r.============il 
bert C. Simmons, Iowa City gradu· 
ate o[ SUI and now with Westing· 

Cast of the Iowa City High house. 
School senior class play, "The Man "M~cca _ Past and Pruent," 
Who Came to Dinner," has been which outlines the history of the 
announced by Miss Helen Baird, engineer's annual Mecca celebra· 
director of lhe production. lion'; by Tony Masciopinto, Du· At 910 Kilocycles 

The two biggest changes in Iowa The play will l:1e presented April buque, a ~55 SUI engineering gra· 
business statistics from January 26, at 8 p.m. Details of ticket sale duale. TODAY'S SCIIEDUL£ 

J . have not been completed. "Tech Briefs," which includes an :~~~ ~~;;;'Ing Chapel 
1955 to anuary, 1956, were In con· [ncluded in the cast are: article ontadvances in photograpby 8:20 Christian Elhlc. 
struction - extremely upward - . f h' h d 9:15 The Bookshelr 

d · f . b t . II Frances Luper, Helen Davis, Da· ranglOg rom Ig ·spee cameras 9:45 Mornlnll Fealure 
an )0 arm pnces - su s antla y vid Speckling, Velma Stubbs, Win. lhat record up to 15 million picture 10 :00 News 
downward, the new issue of the f d t h t I . 10:15 I Kitchen Concert 
Iowa Busint!ss Digest reports. ston Addis, Carol Norton, Richard . rames a se~on 0 p 0 oe ectnc 11 :00 Old 'r"le and New 

Th 1ft ti Paulus Bruce Bennion Bert Gar· stress analYSIS; by L. M. Rursch, 11 :15 Proudly We Hall 
t te va ue 0 cons r~c ~~ $c~~. wood, iee Ferguson, C~rolyn Cur. E2, Iowa City; a regular feature of :r~ ~~t~~ ~~~;Ie. 
rac s was an unprece en " I • k the magazine INO News 

730,000, or 250 per cent abOve the I tis, .Nancy Lord, Ruth Nyba ken, . 112;45 Know Your Children 
same month in 1955 and 35.5 per ' DaVid Conwell, Lynn Hauber, Ray 1:00 MUlleal Chol' 

K d D B k De . K I 1'55 Our Mu.leal World cent above December figures. a era, onna rac , nms e· D R II Ch'ld 2;10 Mwle in BlJtck and White 
But much of this "unseasonal so, Jerry Fairchild, and Bill Brown. rum 0 s over I, 2 :Z.~ A Box at the Paris Opera 

rise resulted {rom unusual con· Fractures Skull, Arm r~ ~~~lIde In Blue 
tracts" in two areas. Utilities, both HUBCAP THEFTS rgg l~~llr~~~. Hour 
public and private, awarded con- Thee of four chrome wheel rims A one·year·old child was report· 5:30 New. 
tracts valued at $6,413,000 and $6" from his car Wednesday was reo ed in good condition at University n~ ~~~~:I';.;~ur 
000.000 Owas awarded for industrial ported to police by Thomas L. Hospitals Wednesday after an oil 6;55 News 
building construction, whereas to· Pollard, A1, Red Oak. HI! said the drum rolled over him. rgg ~~~::n{oA~~~~~ure II 
tal building in Iowa in January, value of the rims was $22. In an- Lawrencc Laschanzky, Montpe· 8;00 FrallCe Slnl{ Her Story 
195" was $7600 000 other report, I. E. Grady, Kalona, lier, suffered arm fractures and a 8'30 Window on the World a, ". 8:45 Melody Theater 

Prices received by farmers were said a hubcap was stolen from his skull fracture when he evident· 9:00 Se.Blon lit Nine 
111.7 per cent lower this January car Tuesday night while it was Iy climbed onto a board which I~:~ ~~~~. ';;'~ ~~~~~row 

J 

'1 

than during the same month a parked in lin SUI lot. caused the drum to roll loose. . SIeN 9FF 
year ago. Yet they were .5 per fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii---___ iiiiiii_iiiiiiii ____ ... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii;i;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. ~ 
cent higher than during Decem· 
ber, creating a slight reversal to 
the <lOI"nward trend whicb began 
in April, 1954. 

In employment, comparative fi. 
gures for the two Januaries show 
total nonagricultural employment 
in Iowa up 2.7 per cent and aver· 
age weekly earnings in' manufac· 
turing up 5.6 per cent. During the 
year up through January. ' 1956, 
average hourly earnings in Iowa 
industries rose 10 cents. With the 
number of hours worked un· 
changed, the resulting weekly 
wage averaged $78.77. 

Bank check transactions were 5.7 
per cent higher this January than 
a year ago while life insurance 
sales were 7.7 'per cent higber. 

Arrest 16 Murder 
Suspects in Cyprus 

NICOSIA, Cyprus IA'I - Sixteen 
murder suspects were arrested 
Wednesday and ilutboritles im· 
posed a fine on Phrenaros v11lage 
for the ambush slaying of two Bri
tish military policemen Tuesday 
night. 

The 1,500·pound ($4,200 ) fine will 
be collected from the 240 male 
wage earners in the community of 
1,200. 

Aulhorities slapped on the penal· 
ly because lhey said the villagers 
reCused to be informers. 

The twt MP's were shot down 
from a bar as they passed in their 
jeep. Wednesday smoke still 
curled frpm the ruins of the bar. 
It was set afire moments alter 
other soldiers arri ved. 

Aided by bloodhounds, teams 
searched every house in Phrenaros. 
AuthQtities reported they found si~ 
al\otguns, two bombs, three hand· 
,lrena<iCs, a high explosive shell 
nd ahotgun shells. 

tatin Books Gift to 
. Pha"rmacy College 

BUTTERN UT -FOLGER'5-HILLS 

LIMIT: l' With $S Order or More. 

POWDERED or BROWNI 

LIMIT: 2 Witl1 Order. 

WILSON'S TENDERIZED ~MOKED 
. • ,. I ,. 

Whole 

Shank 
Portion 

Butt 

Pound 

c 

Ib, 

lb. 

lb. 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ads 
One Day ..... ........ ~ a Word 
Two Days .......... IO¢ a Word 
'l'hr..!e Days ........ 12¢ a Word 
Fou~ Days _ ....... 14¢ a Word 
Five Days ........ _15¢ a Wurd 
Ten Days ............ 20t a Word 
One Month ........ 39t a Word 

(MInimum Chargo 5~) 
Display AdS 

One rnserlio~ ._ ..................... .. 
.............. 9~ a Column Inch 

Five InseHIl.lns a Month ... 
Each Insertion, 

"._ 88¢ a Column Inch 
Ten II~rtJons a Month. 

Each r&ertlon. 
... _ 80¢ a Column Inch 

PHONE 4191 

House for Sole 

Typing 

easy urm •. Forut View Trail .. Sal •. 
II£NT: N.w 3-room un(urnl hed TYPINO. 8.0419. 4.1 

apartment. mal .. ~ ••• -TV-P';"IN-O-.-D- la-I-"'-2-. ----~ • ...,..taJ\ Hlchway 21. North. O~n until " tn· 
clu<ll". SundA),I. • 4-)311 FORRJ:N1': Adult. on)y. N~w udlo 

lpartmenu. tumlllu,(I or unCUrnl I'!<'d . TYPING: All 10M . 1-3tt7. ..lOR 
Roonts for Rent Compl tely Ilr_ndll'loned. lII,hwly e TYPINO . • -Otlt ... ,. 

w t . C .. II 1-361H, I to O. 3-31 ..:....:.-...::......:....:.--,--:-----
HALF ROOM. Nur hospltnll. II, 'rYP[NO. Il3SM. 4·31\ ,.an. Four.room a"""tment . 'or r nt with ..:....:. ___________ _ 

4" r rrl, .... tor and S. .to,·... Inqulr. TYPIl'IO: IBM ty~wr1tor. ThulI.,1Id 
-r-O-R- RE--NT-:-A-P-P-ro-V-ed--roo- ",-. - Men M.... Grant, 229 Soutl'! ummlt. 3·1t manul<'rlpt, 1-,.41 .-1 Dial a.I"8. 

6308. 3·1t FOR RENT: Four-room apartment, 'I'YI'[NO. 1-412., ' - IIR 
-------------:-: StoV(! .nd r frllff1ltor Cumbhed 14r· 

ROOM for mono Dlal 748S. 4-22 rled couple only. Phon. '-Hn b twa.n TYPINO Dial 51b. .·211'1 
ROOM '-o-r -re-n-I-. -Y·o-r- ,I-rl-•. -P-h-o-n-e-"- 29- 13 & .nd II. .-::/ 

t·, Personol loans 
Miscelianeous for SeJle - PERSONAL loan on ty~wrlt~n, 

COLD SPOT rcfrl.erator. 140.; SJWed phono,raphA. lporll "'lulpm~nl . .nd 

TYPINO, OuuanlHCI, Speed, and .c
curate. Fonn r commercIAl IeeeJut'. 

01 I 1-14113 ... t3CR 

Queen walher, $20: MallIe Cher alove. I~welrr.' HOCK·EYE LOAN CO" 121 S 
$20. Dial 8·3205. +-r.! C.plto . 4-2TR BABY altUnl. 1405 

------~-------------WESTTNOHOUIiE Rutom.tlc " •• hln, 
m.chlne, hilt complelel), overh.ultd. 

ilke new. Dial 5758. 4·18 

BUNK BEDS. 5848. 

FOR CLEAN, ae,·'lced. Illoranteed u."d 
relril~oro, etmtact SWIriIs ReCrl,

cr.Hon. l!Il8 E. CoUtle. There J. a bl. 
dICler""ce. 4·1 

RENT AND SAVE WHY PAY RENT WHEN YOU 
CAN OWN YOUR OWN 

MOBILE HOME? 

10 lines, 50 Model. 
Fdlt SALE: Two·. three· and rGUr· mw and USED WASHERS, Idryen, 

LAWN ROLLERS 
SEEDERS AND SPREADERS 

ROTO·TILLERS To Choose From. 
bedroom 1>0_ Immediate po._lon. ItOVU, r.lrlll.roton. Ealle,1 term-· 

Larew Company. 11681 3.31 Phone 1-2:tG5. 4·7 

1".trtJctlon 

BALLROOM !\once leSIon •. !I!1ml Youd. 
Wurlu. Dlnl !l4t.!>. 4-21R 

I i 
LEARN TO DANCE. C1:rry'. School of 

Dance. Phone I-:;m. 3·30 

BREAKFAST ..,11; rockers; bed •• 1'011-
awrYI like new. Iln,lel, doubl . 

drNlera; davenporu: udlo~: oecallonal 
.h.lra; relriller.ton: gu , to,..,,,; wash
In, mach'""; roc. wnn padS; nurrotl: 
dro;>-Ie~! tablel! l~mPl: b by lInda.; 
baby bed I. 1I0CK·EYE LOAN, 211 . 
Capitol. .·s 

Aulas for Sale 

USED auto paM .. Top p~lcc. Cor Junk 
JACK and JILL N ...... rY School rm- or wr""ked cars. Cor.lville Salva,It. 

ploy' quaUfied teachers 1'0 provide an DI"I a·lw. ...1 
excellent p,..,·ochool pro,ram tor )'our I Bt:Y JUNKERS. Phone 3042 .-IR 
child. Phone 1-3880 or '-2857. S-31 

Wonted 

WANTED: Cu.todlan Cor 4-" f.lr-
grounds In ~)Cch.nge {or tr.ller .p.~e 

and uUtili ••. H. J . Molllilomery. Tele· 
phone 3333 day. 8·3U8 night. 3·31 

WANTED: U!Ied academic doctoral robe 
and cap. Phone ~91. Mount Vernon. 

collecL Walter Stromer. 3-30 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motorl 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque Diol5723 

TThsS 4·IR 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
708 Riverstde Orive 

DIAL 7373 

FREE INSPECTION 
OF ALL CARS 

SPRING CHECK-UP 
• Front End Alignment 

• Wheel Balancing 

• Engine Tune-Up 

.SMITH 
-OIL CO. 

Corner Burlington 

& Dubuque Ph. '''I 
COMPLETE BRAKE WORK 

See Orville Kinsinger, 
Brake Specialist. 

FREE STAMPS 
. WITH GAS 

PARKING 

SPENLER BIOS., Props. 
TTh·S +-IR 

BENTON STREET 
RENTAL SERVICE 
"WE RENT EVERYTHING" 

402 E, BENTON DIAL 1-3131 

WOLLENSEN'S. INC. 
Quality Since 1936 

Pbone 1210 
Marlon ShoppIna U:Dter 

Marion, [owa 
.·Iut 

lAFF·A·DAY 

"Nonsense! We wCJ.ldn't think of your going to a hote!." 
TtI-Th. ·Sat. 4-71' 

----------------~~~~~~--------------------------~~--------- .---------------------------------------~ 



By JOHN BLEAKLY 

An activity·packed week in Wash· 
ington, D.C., WiUl visits to the 
White House, Senate, House of Rep· 
resentatives and Supreme Court, 
\\-l1S experienced by two SUI stu· 
dents last week. 

Nat Baird, C3, DeWitt, and John 
Randall, A3, Cedar Rapids, were 
guests in the nation's capital of 
Rep. Frcd Schwcngel (R·la.l. 

Baird and Randall were' the sec· 
ond group of Iowa college students 
to visit Washington this year un· 
der thc political internship program 
sponsored by the Iowa Citizenship 
Clearing House, the Republican 
and Democratic parties of Iowa 
and Schwcngel. 

Help Open Mail 
During their stay in Washington, 

from March 19-24, Baird and R;;.:1-
dall were the house guests of Rep. 
and Mrs. Schwengel. They began 
their look at politics from behind 
the scenes on March 19 by helping 
Schwengel open hl.c; mail. 

"I hadn't realized how much mail 
a congressman received," Baird 
said. "There were letters asking 
for the appointment of postmasters, 
an appointment to Annapolis and 
a draft deferment. Between 30 and 
40 form letters from the Women's 
League of the American Legion 
asked support for a bill granting 
federal aid to World War I veter· 
ans." 

Baird and Randall spent the rest 
of Monday on a tour of Capitol 
Hill with Schwengel and a visit to 
the Senate while it was in session 
debating the farm bill. 
, Tour White House 

NTS IN help Rep. Schwe",el. 
right. op,n his mail. The stud.nts are John D. Rlndlll, Al, Cedlr 
Rapids •• eated left, and Nat T. Baird, C3, DeWitt, center. The stu· 
dents spent a week in Wlshlngton IS "politicil interns." 
---.----- -
with Iowa Sen. Thomas Martin. 
·'Sen. Martin is interested in politi· 
cal opinion at the grass roots." 
Randall said, "He has sent out 
questionnaires to Iowa voters ask· 
ing their opinions on such things 
as the farm bill and lhe Bricker 
amendment." 

Randall said that scvcral sena· 
tors had asked to see Marlin's 
questionnaires for possible use in 
their own states. 

interest of the people at mind," 
Baird said. He felt that most law· 
makers put the general interest of 
the nation before the special inter· 
ests qf their home states. 

Baird and Randall were chosen 
from a group of 66 applicants on 
the basis of scholarship and inter· 
est in poLitics and campus activi· 
ties. ' 

10 Stud.nts Y'lrly 
The political internship program 

enables 10 students each year to 
visit Washington. They go two·at-a· 
time, one from each political par
ty. 

Iowa's downtown areas, like those 
oC hugh, congested cities. must "re· 
vitalize themselves or become out· 
moded," a group of Iowa police 
chiefs and other command officers 
agreed Wednesday. 

Grappling with (he parking prob· 
l.em in their annual school at SUI. 
the officers contraste~ Lhe slow 
transformations of cor g est e d 
"downtowns" with rapid develop· 

. ments of neighborhood, suburban 
and rural shopping centers. 

Demand for downtown parking 
space has doubled during the last 
10 'Years and scrms likely to in· 
crease at a similar pace, th~ not· 
ed. As a result, curb parking 
grows more inadequate jwhile Iowa 
cities arc moving much too slowly 
fn providing off-the·street parking, 
it was pointed out. 

'Blighted Are.5' 
Richard Holcomb, SUI police sci· 

entist, obscrved that Chicago, for 
instance, is acquiring "blighted 
areas" near "The Loop" to convert 
into parking space. He suggested 
that Iowa's "city Cathers" might 
take similar measures on a much 
smaller scale to hold the shopping 
motorist downtown. 

The migration away from down· 
town creates such a threat to city 
center business, he said, that it 
might be worth the expense for a 
city to purchase older buildings as 
these are v.acated. The space oc· 
cupied by a "marginal" building 
which has just about outlived its 
usefulness as a modern store loca· 
tion probably would ~ost the com· 
munity's retail sales more as a 
parking lot than as an old building, 
Holcomb pointed out. 

'Bllinc.! Not Solution 

DEMONTRATING TWO WHEEL CHAIR'S from the Shriners' equipment pool at the SUI Hospital.School 
for Severely Handicapped Children are, left to right, Christine Fayram, 5, Anamosa; Unis Saylor, physi
cil therapist, and Slndrl Olson, 4, Bod •. 

Therapy Unit' Helps 'Parents 
\ (Contin ued from page 1) - - _ .. -....:..._-- - -_._._---_. 

plained. children to join the next nursery 
they graduate from it. Cerebral palsy is usually caused class. 

Iowa City Shriners accept dona· by an injury to the brain 's motor When parents come to take their 
tions for increasing the amount of centers Within the birth period, she children home ,for weekends, the· 
equipment, she said. said. "Cerebral palsy does not af· rapists report to them and advise 

TherlPY DiHicult [ect intelligence," she emphasized. them about continuing the training 
Pointing out that therapy with The project, started about a in the home. Parents also work 

cerebral palsy victims of pre· mouth ago, is running satisfactori. with their children at lhe school 
school age is very difficult Cor par· Iy, Miss Tilly reported. "But with under Lhe supervision of the the· 

A "balance" between UlOse using ents and teachers, Miss Tilly reo rapists. . cerebral palsy, progress is slow," 
public transportatIon and their own ported that the h'ospital school has she said. "The children miss their par· 
automobiles has been suggested as set up a nursery for four children cnts," Miss Tilly, said. But she 
an answer to the parking problem, under three. S.ems Like Play added that homesickness had not 

Blast Rocks , , 

PHILADELPHIA IA'I - A tremon· 
dous explosion Wednesday night 
wrecked 3 grain elevator and'"'ware· 
house near 30th ' and Market 
Strects and touched off a taging 
{iro. 
n was not known immediately 

whelher any workmen were trap· 
ped in the four·slory building. 

The blast badly damaged the 
Philadelphia Bulletin's new build· 
ing directly 'across the street. SIl 
Car as could be learned none in the 
Bulletin was hurt. 

Fight Flam •• 
Hundreds of firemen Cought to 

keep the flames from spreading t(l 
adjoining buildings, amollg them II 
large Railway Express headquar
tcrs. The city's main post o(fiee 
lies barely a block from tbe 
scene of the explosion. 

The blast pitched burning rubble 
into Market Street, shattered win· , 
dows in stores and houses Jor 
blocks around, caved in the ceiling 
of the Bulletin's main reception 
lobby and littered the huge Bulletin 
Plaza with fiel'Y waste. 

Cellin, COIlIPH' 
Part of the BuUetin' s fourth·floor 

ceiling, a few Ceet from the Asso. 
ciated Press offices, collapsed. The 
explosi0l}- rocked the great new 
building from end to end. 

Persons Ii ving two to three miles 
away telephoned the Associated 
Press that they heard the explo· 
sion and saw a great redness ill 
the sky. 

Police said they believed occu· 
pants of an adjoining building may 
be trapped. · They said they were 
told passersby heard cries from 
the upper floors of the building as 
flames licked around the windows. 

A crowd of Lho\lsands gathe~ 
within minutes after the blast. 

The explosion leveled the grain 
and Ceed elevator in an instant. 
Flames grew higher as more and: 
more rubble caught fire. 

A tour of the White House high· 
lighted Tuesday morning and that 
afternoon they observed a meeting 
oC the House Foreign AfCairs Com· 
mittee, during which Assistant Sec· 
retary of State Herbert Hover Jr. 
was questioned concerning the ad· 
ministration's foreign aid program. 

"Some people have the idea that 
the congressmen in Washington are 
throwing the taxpayer's money 
away," Randall said, "but during 
the committee meeting Hoover was 
asked to tell where almost every 
dollar was going." 

The two also visited FBI head· 
quarters, the National Art Gallery, 
National Archives and the Smith· 
sonian Institute on Thursday. Be
fore leaving Saturday, they saw 
the Senate and House press gal
laries and Arlington National Cem· 
etery. 

Impressed 

Baird is a Democrat, Randall a 
Republican. During their stay in 
Washington, both visited their par
ty headquarters. 

but with large cities falling to make "To our knowledge, Uds is the Children receive speech, physi· hindered their progress. 
much headway in achieving this only such nursery in the country," cal and occupational therapy. "We Grace C. Orr, principal of the Three Airmen I<illed 
"balanced It is not likely to be· she said. make ther~py seem HUe play," hospital schools, is directing the 

Baird was impressed with the 
"sincere interest" of the Iowa con· 
gressmen. "We were scheduled to 
spend a halC·hour with Hickenloop· 
er on Tuesday," Baird relates, "but 
he spent an hour talking to us and 
then invited us to lunch Wednes· 
day." 

Each student received $50 from 
the Citizenship Clearing House, 
which operates through the SUI In· 
stitute of Public Affairs, for travel· 
ing expenses. In addition, each po. 
litical party contributed $25. 

come a solution for th~ small cities "Taking care oC their children Miss Tilly explained. nursery experiment. In Kansas Plane Crash 
of Iowa, the officers agreed. here relieves the parents of the Each group oC Cour youngsters is Miss Tilly said that future plans 

Daily workers and shoppers scem job pf getting tbeir children start- expected to stay six wceks beCore Cor the nursery are indefinite, de· 
to prefer to pay the higher costs ed on a therapy program," she ex· , returning home to allow four more . pending upon results achieved. 
bf operating their own vehicles for 

The next day, Baird and Randall 
had lunch with Iowa Sen. Bourke 
B. Hickenlooper. They also inspect· 
cd the Library of Congress. "Although there's a lot oC poli. 

The political internship program 
was tritiated by Schwengel. Twelve 
students from Iowa colleges have 
seen Washington under this plan so 
far. 

the sake of increased speed, con· ' 
venience, comfort, and the "pres· Bible Is Background for
tige" of driving their own cars, it 
was explained. : . (ond.uclor, Milropoulos' 

. Nobel Winner 
To Talk Hete 

Talk with Martin 
Thursday mQrning was spent 

Lics going on in Washington, the 
Congressmen do have the general 

Investigation' Bureau Ike' 'Well Satisfied' 
With Recent Talks 

As an example of' the kind of 
"revolutionary and creative plan· 
ning" which is neede!i to "solve" 
parking problems, Holcomb de· 
scribed a Chicago proposal for a 
continuous several·block elevated 
walkway "down the middle" of the 
city's huge stores in "The Loop." 

* * * 
-In Easter ~oncert 

* * * By WILLIAM DONALDSON by the chorus and orchestra was 

Dimitri Mitropoulos' direction of grand. The chorus, especially, dis· 
the SUI Chorus and Orcheslra in played intense fecling and inspira· 
Wednesday night's concert was a tion. First the group narratcs and 
great contribution to the Easter then it implores God [or mercy. 
season, to the musicians, and to There was a great distinction be· 
those who heard and loved. tween the expressive techniql~s 

. 

Report Is Postponed , WASHINGTON (A'I - President 
Eisenhower ret~rned to the capital 
Wednesday "well satisfied" that his 
talks with Canadian and Mexican 
leaders served to build good will 
and ·generate fresh determination 
to check the spread of communism. 

Plane Crash Kills . 
Nebraska Students G,ov. Leo A. Hoegh said in Des 

Moln.i Tuesday that his report on 
an investigation of the State Bu· 
reau of Criminal InVestigation and 
Its chief, R. W. Nebergall, will be 
delayed until next week. 

The governor has belln investi· 
gating complaints about the bu· 
reau made to him by six county 
shcriffs recently. • 

, 
Harlan Man Killed 

Charles Raymond Book, 23, Har
lan, was killed late Tuesday when 
his cor overturned on a county 
road about a hllU mile north of 
Kirkmln in Shelby County. Book 
was driving alone. 

Authorities said thc car appal'· 
cnUy ran off the road as it was 
going uphill . It traveled along a 
ditch and hit an embankment. 
Book was thrown out and the Car 
r'olled over on him. 

Swindle Trial 
A story oC being swindled out of 

more than $100,000 was being told 
in court here Wednesday as Mrs. 
Grace Miller, 78-year·old Ackley 
widow, took the stand as a prose· 
eution witness in the Craud con· 
spiracy trial oC Keith J. Stinson, 
31, Hlmpton, county attorney of 
Franklin County. 

The state is attempting to con· 
vince a jury of 10 women and two 
men that Stinson conspired with 
George B. Dewey, an itinerant lec
turer now in prison, to bilk Mrs. 
Miller. 

Stinson has asserted that all 
mattcr~ he handled for Dewey 
were handled as legal transac· 
tions, just as they would be in any 
law oCCice. 
, The first witness was the Rev. 
'Andrew Henning, an Ackley minis· 
ter, who told of gifts ,Mrs. Miller 
had made to his church. 

• • •• 

Eledrocuted 
Arnold Burgess, 23, Arm.tro"" 

was killed Wednesday while work· 
ing on a power line a mile north 
of Dolliver. ' 

First reports Cailed to relate 
whether he was electrocuted or 
was killed in a rail off a pole. 
However, It was believed he came 
Into contact with a power wire. 

walked in and declared this was a 
stickup. Stang said the bandit took 
about $25, ran from thc store and 
disappeared. 

Nomination Papers 
I 

Two Democrat candidates Cor 
Congress filed nomination papers 
WiUl the secretary of stale's office 
Wednesday in Des Moines. 

They are Lumund F. Wilcox oC 
Jefferson, who seeks the seat in 
the Senate now occupied by Sen. 
B. B. Hickenlooper, Ced.r Rlpids 
Republican, and Robert J. Salem 
of Sioux City, a candidate for 8th 
District congressman, to succeed 
Rep. Charles H. Hoeven, Alton Re· 
publican. 

The President's special train 
pulled into the Union Station at 
3:15 p.m. [rom White Sulphur 
Springs, W. Va., where ~e held a 
round of informal conferences with 
Prime Minister Louis St. Laurent 
of Canada and President Adolfo 
Ruiz Cortines of Mexico. 

The major immediate achieve· 
ment seemed to be an oCfer by the 
principals to provide moral and 
economic aid to newly established 
independent nations in an efCort to 
strengUlen them against the threat 
of Cornn1fmist expansion. 

The discussions startcd Monday 
and concluded with an exchange oC 
warm rarcwells Wednesday morn· 
ing in front of the fashionable 
Greenbrier Hotel, which was the 
headquarters of the three leaders. 

"The President was well satis· 
fied with the conference and he 
particularly enjoyed the atmos· 
phere oC cordial informality which 
prevailed throughout," an Eisen· 
hower aide said. 

SUI Council Real Estate Clinic 
Set for Next Week . Sets Election 

Property appr,aisiog, advertising, 
community planning and office The new SUI student council 
management will be among sub· members, recently elected in the 
jects to be discussed in the Real all campus elections, were intro· 
Estate Clinic at SU 1 Tuesday and duced Wednesday night at the reg· 
Wednesday. ular student council meeting. 

The clinic is sponsored by the Election of the officers wIll be 
Iowa Real Estate Assn. and the April 11. The new council members 
Iowll Center for Continuation Study. will be the only students to votc 

The session on appraising will be for the officers. 
led by John J. Wagner, Cedar Rap- On April 4 the student council 
ids realtor. will hold their annual banquet and 

Speakers will include Max Wales, will recognize and honor , the old 
who teaches in the SUI Department members. The banquet Is to be at
of Marketing and School of Journ· tended only by council members 
alism; John J. O'Mara of the SUI and invited guests. 
Department of Civil Engineering; The newly elected members are: 

O'NEILL, NIItI. ~Two univer· 
sity oC Nebraska students, one of 
them a candidate for the Legisla· 
ture, were killed Wednesday when 
their light plane crashed in a field 
between Inman and Ewing. 

Holt County Sheriff Leo Tom· 
jack identified the victims as Don· 
aid E. Rohde, 29, of LYrch, and 
Bryce Whitla, 22, of Butte. 

Rohde, a Law College senior, had 
filed nomination to the Unicameral 
from the 28th Legislative District. 
As a student two years ago, he ran 
unsuccessfully for the same nomi· 
nation. 

WhlUa . was a Law College fresh· 

~ I tho ugh .Albert Roussel's employed in these tasks. 
"Psalm 80" and Sir William Walt· Two Soloists 
on' "Belshazzar's Feast" arc both The soloists 0' the evening were 
dazzling, profound works - both music Instructor Stephen Hobson, 
their texts are based on Biblical tenor, in the Roussel piece. and 
incidcnts _ it is doubtful that they baritone Robert G. Davis. G, Ceo 

d1\r Rapids, in "Belshazzar's 
could be so excitingly performed Feast." . 
under a conductor of less stature. Hobson did a highly creditable 

Mitropoulos gave both scorcs job in a difficult part, although one· 
passionate treatment and vitalizin~ hoped Cor more ease of expression 
expression. His readings were vi. in the 'upper register. His voice has 

d f 1 f 'll d '11 power, though, and when it is com· 
gorous an power u , I e WI 1 forLably settled in the mi~dle range, 
drama and fire. it resounds beautifully. 

About the King Davis made a big impression. His 
fine control and understanding 

:'Belshazzar's Feast" tells oC the were evident. If tbe part wa's a bit 
m:'hde and Whitla were reported Jews held captive hy the Baby- too heavy for him, he made up for 
to have left Lincoln's Union Air. Ionian king, Belshazzar, and of his it by cmploying a style that ex· 
port about 6 a.m. Wednesd_ay. death and the subsequent deliver· hibited outstanding musical Intel. 

The wr~ckage of the plane was 1 ance of the enslaved people. In l ligence. 
spotted about noon by John Steskal, it the chorus first takes the part However great the performers 
a farmer near the scene. i tl t' th f tJ I I and pcrformances, their success is 

The plane was registered to H. 0 Ie cap Ives, . en 0 Ie peop e primarily Mitropoulos' achieve. 
W. Lincoln, Sher,:r Tomjack said. ot.Babylon, and fmaUy of the freed ment. It was a concert of concerts, 

Senate Probers 
To Qu iz Hoover 

chIldren of !srael. . certainly on a par with some Car-
The work I~ ~ grand muslt;al pan· negie Hal\ activities and definitely 

orama of VIVId sounds. It IS a a eherished gift to SUI music lov. 
wonderful blend of modern and tra· 
ditional construction, and it makes _er_8_. __________ _ 
numerous demands on musicians. 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - Investigat· Its score calls Cor a larger-than CI." ~ t ( ] • 
ing senators said Wednesday Un· usual orchestra with rare pereus.!" I' ., 
dersccretary of State Herbert b -- - - - - - - - -
Hoover Jr. will be questioned to. siqn instruments, two rass choirs, , STARTS TODAY 
day about his stalement that Chi. arid a huge chorus. It is filled with ~ __________ .. 
nese Nationalists are trading with extremely dimcult passages which - V"C"TION "'PECIAI, -
their Communist enemies. are taxing to every perCormer. THURSDAY and FRIDAY 

Hoover has agreed to appear at M.et Need MATINEE ONLY 
a closed hearing of fe Senate In· That orchestra and chorus so 5 COLOR CARTOONS 
vestigations subcommittee to give completely met these demands .. _--- PLUS ---..... 
details of expanded free world Wednesday was indeed a compH- TIU:KE WAS SilAS.: 

trade with Communi~t nations. ment to them and to their conduct- AND TIIEN . . . 
Secretary of Commerce Weeks or. Both groups were amazingly IIIGII NOON .. . 

and John B. Hollister, Coreign aid precise, especially in the climactic AND NOW .•• 

director, will tes.tUy with Hoover passages. They gave what was WICHt!!'. 
about a , 1954 Allied agreement to ptobably all they could, and that 11M 
relax curbs on such trade. .Th~y I is all anyone could ask. r:r:fS 
h8lf~ refused to give the details m Roussel's "Psalm 00" depicts ~WUtfit(.)~ 
pubbc. the suffering of all mankind. It, TI:OHNICOLOIt 

$39,000 Low Bid 
On Medical Work 

too, ·is some'Vhat spectacular and 
is quite a seiection to precede 
"8elshazzar's Feast." 

Yet the perCormance put forth Clark C. Bloom, economist Cor the Sharon Brown, AI, Iowa Falls; 
SUI Bureau of Business and Econ· John Gray, L2, Burlington; Jim Low bid on temperature and hu
omic Research; Prof. Jam e s Foster, C3, Eldora; Joe Gross, E2, midlty controls in four operating 
~troud of tho SUI College of Educa Oelwein; Kay Halloran. A2, Cedar rooms of the University Hospital!! 
tlon and Psychology Department. Rapids ; Tom Hamilton, 12, Hart· was $39,246 by the Johnson Sheet 
Prof. John O'Byrne oC the SUI Col· ley ; Sandra Levinson, A2, Mason Metal Co. of East Moline, Ill. 
lege of Law, and Prof. William City; Pat Newell, N3, Altoona ; A second bid for the contract to 
Knoke, head of the SUI Marketing Mary Reed, AI, Council sluCfs ; supply and install the controls In 
Department. Morton Rosenberg, L2, Des Moines; the General Hospital's otolaryngol· 

Edward S. Rose "1'-

$25 Davenport Ro~bery $l,Soo FOR SEALS 
• A bandit held up and robbed the The Johnson County Society ~ 

~ Jay Ryan, CS. Des Moines ; Carol ogy operating rooms was $41 ,664 
Schulte, AS, Fort Madison; Steve by the F. W. Lodge Heating Co, 
Shadle, A2, Esthervllle; Bob Stmp· of Davenport. 

We are in the center of the 
shopping district and easy to 
reach. Visit us for your drug 
and vitamin needs and other 
drug store items. Let us FILL 
YOUIl. PRESCRTPTIONS. It is 
always a prlvilege to serve 
you. Just south oC Hotcl Je(Cer· 

proprietor of a Dlvenport ne\gh· Cripf,led Children and Adults has 
boMiood gr~ry store of about $25 rece ved a total of $1,500 in contri· 
Wednesday afternoon. bullons thus (ar in the 1956 Easter 
rtlenry Stwlll,. ~o,*jetol' of the Se campaign. The month·long 

,~IOD I M.arl,c\ s~(l the mllll ca aign ~U end April 10. , t 

• I 

son, AI, Otumwa: Bob Young, L2, Awarding oC tho contract awaits 
Waterloo; Sandra Swengel, A2, appro~al of the State Board oC Re· 
Muscatine; Adelle Davis, A2, Da\,· lIents and the Budget and Finan· 
cnporl': lind ,11m Colllnl!. C3. Clln· clal Contl'l,ll Commillc(' of thc lown 
ton. legislature. 

son , . 

DRUG SHOP 
!i1ctuth .f Hotel Jetter" •• 

Linus C. Pauling, 1954 winner of 
the Nobel prize in chemistry, will 
speak at 8 p.m. Tuesday. 

He will speak on "Structure Qf 
Proteins" io the auditorium of the 
SUI Chemistry Building. 

Head of chemistry and chemical 
engineering, at the California Insti· 
tute of Technology since 1937, 
Pauling is a member of the Na· 
tional Academy of Science and a 
past·president or lhe American 
Chemical Society. He also has 
been honored by scientific organi· 
zations of several foreign coun· 
tries. 

EATING MORE MEAT 
People in the United States will 

eat Cour more pounds of meat per 
person in 1955 than Lhey did in 1954 . 

Added 
Color Cartoon & Novelty 

ENGLERT • LAST DAY --

I ~ :trl! i u] 
STARTS FRIDAY 

"to·morrow" 

Was there nothing 
between them now, .. but 

shame and a child! 

\ 

WICHITA, Kan. lA'I - An Air 
Force B47 exploded and crashed at 
the edge of a residential area here 
Wednesday, kiijing all three men 
aboard. 

The plane had just taken of( f9r 
a routine training' flight at McCon· 
nell Air Force B se southeast · of 
the city. 

It dug a charred pit 20 feet wid\l 
and 8 feet deep and littercd Wreck· 
age over a quarter·mile area. 

There was no imme<liate hint oC 
the cause of the crash. 

STRAND • LAST DAY. 

2 FIRST RUN HITS -
"HOLES BACK TOMORROW" 

-And-
"GREEN MAGIC" 

"DoOri OpeQ 1:15 P. ~t." 

~mm~ 
STARTS FRIDAY,. 

ADVENTURES OF 

"GALLANT BESS" 
In Technicolor 

-AND-

"THE ENCHANTED 
VALLEY" 

HE 
THE 
MOST 
FAMOUS 
RIDE 
OF 
tHE 
AGES 

In Nlturll Color 

HERE'S FUN FOR ALL 
IT'S THIS SATURDAY 
STARTING AT 10 A,M. 
2'.1 HRS, OF PUN 

1m( 
llIsIric 

Ga~~r 
200~'1!' 

~fil 
whl~~ 11 

BAY 
tanker 
one r>£ 
flneries 
oC "'''"_"'"' __ ...... 
the 




